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Big
False Reports Concerning Our Schools

Hare yon heard that tbe Big Spring
schools were going to the bad, losing
credits and falling down generally?
Soma of our folks have. It seems
that the reports are not only being
peddled In Big Spring but at other
points we hear reports of the deplor-
able condition of tbe schools are in
circulation.

It's queer how some folka enjoy
spreading false or hurtful propoganda
when there la nothing to ba gained
ana an institution of greateat worth
to the community crippled by the
false report and minors.

It's also queer why we enjoy spread-
ing these hurtful reports when we
could easily investigate and learn
whether or not tbe information being
peddled was false or true, and thus
prevent anyone from maliciously hurt--

Ing our schools or any other Institu-- '
tlon.

An Investigation discloses the fact
that the Big Spring Schools baa not
lost any credits of affiliation with tbe
University of Texas but on the othor
band baa gained one-ha- lf a point mak-
ing the total credits at this time 24 1-- 2

points,
'Who la best able to Judge as to

whether the schoola are doing p.vir
work, an examiner from the State Uni-
versity whose duty It Is to make a
thorongb aurvey of school activities
or some one who is dependent on re-
ports or rumors from Tom, Dick and
Harry.

Most of you remember reading the
report on the Big Spring Schools
made by th-- i Sate Examiner which
was published in The Herald some
two or three mouths ago.

Didn't this report state, that the
teachers and puptla were doing good
work but were hampered by over-
crowding In rooms and lack of appi-ratu- s

for labaratory. Are tbe schools
to blame for tbe lack of teachersand
the lack of apparatus or are we the
people to blame.

Just keep these facts in mind and
the next time you hear aomeone
knocking tbe schoola get him to tell
you where be is getting bis Informa-
tion rite tbe facts to him and try
to ascertain,what fve hopes ti gain by
Injuring oar schoola..

M. H. Braoher to Move to Abilene
. It la with regret that our people

receive the announcementthat we are
to lose M. H. Brasher and family aa
citizens of Big Spring. They will
leave next week for Abilene where they
will make their future home. Mr.
Brasher will be district representative
of tbe IndianaState Life InsuranceCo.
with headquartersin Abilene.

In bis new home and In his new
line of work Mr. Brasher will have the
well wishes of a host of warm friends
here. If be phts half the energy and
time to the insurance game that he
devoted to school work while serving
in the capacity of superintendent of
the Big Spring schools there is not a
doubt but be will prove a valuable re-

presentative for his company. He Is
a live wire, a tireless worker and a
most desirablecitlsen andAbilene can
count on another booster aa a result
of his moving to that city.

While we Indeed regret to lose Mr.
Brasher ss a citlsen of Big Spring,
we wish for bun and his estimable
family a full measureof success and
happinessin their new noma.

Mexican SlashedWith Razor
Ruperto Subia, aged about 37 years,

was brutally assaultedby a rVdMrtf at

bis borne in he northwestern part of

tbe city about midnight, Wednesday.

The burglar used a rasor, and cut
three deep gashes In the throat and

face of Subta, and hla hands were
deeply slashedwhen he threw them up

to protect bis face. Smbli It retried
to have a coujlde-abl-e sura ol money

hid about bis home snd li la sap-pose- d

that this explslus lbs murderers
attack made on bint

A young Mexican whs recently came
to this city from Petf ha.-- been ar
rested charged wltn tuis crjme. j

While Subia suffered conJerr.le
from loss of blool hU Injuries a in
not prove fatal.

Moves Into New Quarters

Gee. W. Miller bss bean bare from
Graham this week to superintend the
moving of tbe Miller Studio from tbe

Cole Hotel building to the space In

the Lester Fisher building, over tbe
aspire KandyKitchen.
The new quarters ware arranged

for the WllUs Art Gallery when the
building was constructed,so with so
Ideal skyMgbt and other conveniences

It will prove sn idesl studio.
The Misses Brsdabaws who have

bach managers of Mirier Studio at
Midland snd other patota are now la
charge of this studio and they exprct
to make this one t the beat studio
to West Texas
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COUNTY RECEIVES
A GOOD SOAKING

Fine Rain Arrives to Give Growing
Crops a Needed Boost Pros-

pects Never Brighter

It waa a sure enough rain that
made 1U appearanceabout 10 o'clock
last Monday sight and was general hi
scope. "The best rain of tho year,"
la the verdict of many, and especially
of those who happenedto be in seor
tions where the ralfall has continuedto
be light

Considerablejwind accompanied the
rain during Its first appearance, but
the wind subsided and tbe ruin came
down nicely and ateudlly for three
houra or more.

A decided drop in the temperature
was also apparent and it was feared
that a destructive hall storm waa due.
Some sectionsreport damage to crops
due to hall, but in the greater portion
of the county there was uo hall or
not enough to do any material damage.

Tho rainfall Is estimated all tbe
way from three-quarte- rs of an inch
to two inches or more. At tbe U. S.

Experiment Station here the raiufall
registered 1.26 Inches.

This rain could not have come at
a more opportune time as some sec-

tions were beginning to need rain if
crops were not to be stunted; and
grass lands In the southwesternpart
of our county, especially were suffer-
ing from a shortageof moisture.

Those of our farmers who had crops
free of weeds were in big luck as this
rain will almost lnstwe "good feed
crops and they can soon be laid by.
Cottonfl too, is going to do mighty
well due to the coming of this ground
soaking rain.

Below we give a comparison of the
rainfall for the first six months of
1921 as compared with Jhe twenty
year average. These figures were
supplied by J. E. Mundell Supt. of
the U. & Experiment Station:

Precipitation Jan.1 to June21, 1921 :

January 25
February rj
March
April
May .

June

. .11

.8.69

.2.74
8.84

21 year averageJan. 1 to July 1 :

January
February r jg
March , jg
ADril L76
May 242
June .2 24

Total 8.16

Residence DestroyedWednesday
A residence at 307 Bell street, owned

by Luther Dale, together with all the
household furnishings were totally de-
stroyed by fire alwut five o'clock Wed-
nesday morning.

The and the side of one room
on a residence located Just south of
the Dale residence, owned by C. G
Simmons, was damagedto the extent
of severalhundred dollars. The house-
hold goods of C. a., and W. N. Sim-
mons were damaged somewhat in being
removed when the residence seemed
doomed, and clothing! bed clothing,
etc, were damaged by sparks from the
flying emberi.

The fire gained good beadway
before the fire alarm was turned In,
abd (hough It was too late to save the
structure in which tbe fire originated,
the fire departmentdid excellent work
In saving the adjacent property aa the
residences In block sre near to-

gether.
Mr Dale is of the opinion that tbe

oil stove exploded, as he had lighted
the oil stove snd had gone outside
and in a few minutes the building Was

seemingly on fire all over. Mra. Dale
and baby were hot at home, being on

a visit to relatives St Baled.

W. J. Garrett Bells 80 Yearlings

W. J. Garrett last week sold two

hundred snd eighty year!hags for
twenty-fou- r dollars around. Dr. J. T.

O'Barr purchased one hundred and
thirty-tw- o head of yearling nerefords
and this was as fine a bunch of young

stuff as one could wish to sea. They

will be kept as breedingstock and were
delivered to Dr. O'Barr at Konohassett.

D. M. TrammeU of Midland purchas-
ed one hundred and forty-eigh- t bead
of yearling Hereford steers from Mr.

Garrett and these were well bred ani-

mals. This bunch was delivered In

Big Spring for shipment to Kansas
City. Mo.

aXna

L. J. Sullivan recently purchasedof
Mra L R Burleson s cottag at 70

Johnson St. This la especially desir-

able property and will be utilised aa a
home; Mr. Sullivan and taaaDy awr
lag lata seme this

pruts

.1.34
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Meeting of Executive Committee
Meeting of the Executive committee

of the Howard County Chapter of the
American Bed Cross was held at the
office of the Chamber of Commerce
Saturday,June 18th. 1021, at 6 :00 p. m.

Presentwere :

J. W. Harrison. Vice Chairman.
J. T. Brown
Ben Hardy
F. B. Eteson
Mra. J. O. Tamsltt
Mrs. J. T. Brooks
Miss Nell Hatch
W. W. Rlx

The resignationof Mrs. r. G. Stokes
as Chairman of the Chapter was read
and acceptedwith regrets, and with a
vote of thanks to Mrs. Stokesfor the
valuable services rendered during her
term of office. Mr. J. W. Harrison
waa duly elected Chairman and Mr.
Ben Hardy. Vice Chairman, Mra J.
T. Brown having accepted the Chair-
manship of the Auxiliary Service was
added to the E.vecutive Committee
Messrs F. B. Eteson and S. W. Ken-dric- k

were also added to the Execu-
tive Committee.

Mr. Harrison reported $1390.80 on
hond with the Treasurerthis date.

Miss Huff who has been here about
a- - week looking over the local field
suggested our introducing Nutrition
Work hi the Public Schoola which
would necessitateemploying somequali-
fied pelson probably two months and
possibly) three months at nn exponas
of about $200.00 per month. This work
consistsof examining nml weighing nil
pupils In the schools and keeping rec-

ords of same,nnd HmsstllH corrective
measureswhen found deficient in any
way. Action on this matter was deferred
until it could be ascertainedwhether
or not the school board would cooperate
in this work and a committee consist-o- f

J. T. Brown, Miss Barnes, W. W.
Rlx was appointedto consult with the
school board.

Miss Barnes, who is executivesecre-
tary and also director of play ground
work, reported from forty to one hun-

dred twenty-fiv- e children as taking
active interest in this work.

No further business appearing the
meeting adjourned, subject to the call
of tbe chairman.

W. W. RIX. Secretary.

West Texas Electric Co. Improvements
The West Texas Electric Co. have

a force of men at work in our city
making substantial Improvements In
remodeling the wiring in the business
section as well as making improve-

ments at the power plant.
C. D. Kelly of Dallas Is in charge of

remodelling the wiring In the business
section and is now engaged in thia
work. According to the plans out-

lined all primary lines are to be moved
from Main street to the alleys, and the
businesssection is to be divided into
four zones to Improve the service and
minimise trouble, especially trouble
Usually occasioned by electrical storms.
Only light wires will be strung along
Main street. Thirty days will be

to complete the work and In

addition to labor costs, there will be a
big expense account for thirty five
new poles, hundreds of pounds of
heavy wire, transformers, etc.

D. B. Snyder is giving the 220 horse-
power Delsel engine at the power
plant a thorough overhauling and will
Install new cylinders, new heads snd
now pistons and when he completes bis
work this powerful engine will bq as
good as new.

F. P. Reagan of Dalits, construction
auditor of tbe Texas Power and Light
Co.. was here last Friday to give his
O. K- - to the Improvement.

The Big Spring folks appreciate the
efforts of tbe West Texas Electric Co.

to render top-notc-h service and realise
they are going to considerable ex-

pense to improve electric light and
power service.

At tbe Presbyterian Manse at 8:30
o'clock. Thursday, June 16th, Rev. J.
W. HuirUoB performed the eeremony
wblch united In marriage Wlllard K.
Read and Miss Ruby Louise Russell
two of our well kno'vn and popular
young people.

Immediately after the ceremony the
happy couple left for a visit en the
Read ranch north of Coahoma.

Tbe bride la tbe daughterof Mr. and
Mra R E. Russell of this city, and is
loved snd esteemed by a wide circle
of friends. The groom Is one of our
dependable young men, and one who
enjoya the respect and esteem of
young and old.

We Jom many friends in extending
best wishes for a full measureof hap-
pinesssnd prosperity.

a E. Mauls of Sweetwater, soout
for the Texas Company, and James
Charlton, of Sweetwater,soout for the
Gulf Production Co., ware business

PREPARING AGRI-

CULTURAL EXHIBIT

Our Folks Requested to Bring In Best
of Products of Farm, Garden

and Orchard

A permanentAgricultural Exhibit is
going to be secured by the Chamber
of Commerce and everyone in Howard
County Is requestedto aid in making
it one that will reflect credit on our
county if sent to the Dallas Fair or
other fairs to compete with other
counties.

All products of farm, garden and
orchard are desired so If you nave
bigger and better vegetables, fruit,
grain and feed crops save samples of
tho best for this exhibit. Preserved
and canned fruit might well be includ-
ed.

A fine agricultural exhibit Is a
mighty fine advertisementfor a coun-
ty and it would pay our folks to pre-
pare a winner.

Last year at the State Fuir at Dal-ln- s,

the exhibit sent from Howard
county by the Chamber of Commerce
was awarded a prlae. And, if moat
of you can remember, this exhibit was
securedand arrangedon short notice.

It takes time to secureand prepare
a creditable exhibit, and for that rea-
son Miss Nell Hatch secretary of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce is
serving notice on Howard County folks
that she wants their uld and coopera-
tion In securing nn exhibit that will
win praise and honors for our county.
A start on the exhibit will be made
at fincc, so when you hare specimens

garden or orchard from one,
bring patronage-tbe-

to the office the Chamber of,of the to
Commerceopposite the postofflce.

Let us not wait until the last minute
to plan an exhibit this year, but bring
In old
time.

John Rlx Responsible

John G. Rlx and family will leave
the first week In July for San Antonio
where they will their future
home; Mr. Rlx having accepted the
state managementfor the Melllng Steel
Safe Co., of Toledo, with headquarters
st San Antonio, Texas,

Mr. Rlx while with the Rlx
and Undertaking Co., of this city,

made a special of steel cabinets
in charge of the Safe Cabinet

department of Rlx's store here, nnd
woke in

salesman will
for the

Co. we wish him and his
In

new we to de
parture our city
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friendly contest
park Sunday afternoon game
proved pick-
ed scored only inning;
Wbtcn rhey secured four scores while

piled total swelve
scures. Anderson McXew

awkward In It
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Rix's Win

February 1021 Tbe Central
Oil A Gas Stove Co., manufacturers
The Florence Oil 8tove nut on a win

nlted States, offering cash
for tbe best displays. The Rix

Furniture A Undertaking Co. got the
2nd 0th prises In this contest.
The tbe second

and the Big Spring bouse getting

Program For Friday 1st

At the Methodist Friday
night. at 8 o'clock there will
be an entertainment given by

Juniors.
Two plays ami Flag besides

reading Oue taking
minutes. and en- -

pledge. Adult 20c Children

Glasscock

Mr. L. A. recently sold
3800 re raneh In Glssscock County
to W. Martin for consideration
t lt per acre. his
livestock ind as a part the deal ob-

tained tbe W. residence In
Lskevlew Mr. Lane plana to

bis future a
In Mexico via Del Rio San

Augelo Standard.

Mra F. C Nledormeier snd daughter
Miss after a visit with rala--

their ben la van Horn. 1

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

4th of July
A few years ago Big Spring had a

good small Band as any along
the T. P., hut not receiving much

from our local people, It died out.
Tbe Interest in having baa

revived and The nerakl is glad to
note that new has been organ-
ised of 30 pieces. All the old)
time gone Into the organi-
sation with the determination to make
it go and many young players
Joined with them so that they wAI'
soon be able to furnish music for all
occasions when such would add to any

that might be pulled off by Big
Spring. new is the
Management of Stan Alderman and w
will see their first appearanceon the-Four-th

of Jnly, when the wUT
Join with the Legion in having tbe
best celebrationthe Old has seen
for long time.

All the boys of both organizations
sre spending every dsy In arranging
for this big event, which will be beld
at Parrlsh Park, formerly known as
tbe Roper We will give a full
programof the Celebrationin our next
issue, but we understand that It will
consist of a Big Basket Dinner at tbe
Park, by a good Speakerand
mnny events and to pleasesnd

those who will attend. About
4:30 there will the greatest attrac-
tion In the way of a base ball game
that you ever saw. And End of a.
Perfect Day" will come with Grand
Ball to bo held at the McDowell Hall.
Special will be rendered for this
ball and a will dis-
pense tickle-to-e for the dancers.

The--Royr are"noTnalkmgf 7T cant of
of farm, contribution any and arc-th-at

you deem especially fine depending npon the liberal
of people cover the many ex--

note

The

connected this celebration.
will placed at a low

so that all can come ami a
best specimens from time to'sood time.

make

study
being

Drill

Come

penses with
Eveiy
prlcj have

your
Keep this In mind and next

week's Herald for the full program.

We ' Texanson Trip Mexico
On Bo Weat Special, June

19 s of Texas Chamber
of Commerce special were praising the
spclal Mexican edition of The Star-Telegr-

was circulated on the
train Snndaymorning.

The edition, comprising sixteenpages, .

is entirely In Spanish, and la replete
with atorles about Western Texas and
Fort Worth resources. Advertisements
of and Fort Worth oon--

lcing a wble--a and cerns, in the newspapers.
prove a thousand are on the

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

train for distribution.
Judge T. A. Bledsoe, who lived f6r

estimable farcify every ten years In Mexico City, ami is
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large
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thing
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success
interpreter for the train, and la con-
versant with colloquial Spanish, prais-
ed the edition and declared "It would

the sensationof the year In Mexico."
translation is absolutely per-

fect," Judge Hl.-dso- e said. "I have
Just read It and there la a
noticeable lack of even typographical

The Star-Telegra- translator
was able to translate the articles per-
fectly with a fluency that makes It ap-
pear like a native newspaper. There

Elks each secure! a home run, Harry Is not an translation
Hurt twirled for the Elks and Csnndaj "Editorially the edition is superb,
was on the firing line for the opposing , to Mexico are couched In
team. the diplomatic language, and sre
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be
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Mr.
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sincerity, and I that this

trip will resnlt in good to For
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Mexico. nothing
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JesseAdama of Plalnvlew, the edi
tor of tbe Plalnvlew Herald, also
praised the edition. The edition con-
tains a story about Plalnvlew and its
Stock raising and wheat production.

JudgeBledsoe has been appointedof-
ficial Interpreter. He Is a lawyer ami
has had legal experience both In toe
Doited Statesand Mexico.

500 Kuirks Driven From Factory
A procession of automobiles eighteen

and one half IglltS long left the Hulek
Motor Cos factory at Flint, Mich.,
June 15th, marking a revival of busi-
ness In the automobile world. This

tertslned and at the same time help' gigantic sale wherein five hundred
the Juniors raise their fifty dollars Hulek representat Ives were present to

10c.

retained

Valeria

aee. pt a Hulck car for delivery In tbo
Chicago territory was the most Im-

pressive sales demonstration In the
history of the business, illustrating In
Its very magnitude the position which
Bulck holds In the industry.

Take Out Drivers
Notice is served that all those who

expect to operatea service car to Big
Spring on July 4th must secure a
service car driver's license. This license
can he secured st the office of the
county tsx collector.

This wsrning should be sufficient andl
any one found operating a service car

tlvea in this city left Wednesday for! without tbe proper authority will ba
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BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN ft HAYDEN

gx.M A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY

fUM A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTS

Bntered aa wood clsss matter at the
Postofflee, Big Spring, Texas, under

Act of Congress,March 8th, 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, June 24. 1821

Bow the Business World Looks si the

Farmers Who Refuse to Organise
ami Its Methods of Working

Picked up from tho Business World,

tiere and there)
Many fanners refuse to organ m e

they bare been farming so long

that they know all shoot It Well. It

la strange that such well posted mm

will lot every other classpilfer him,
1s therefore classified as follows: He

Is the "slickest guy." the "freest slare '.

the "smartest lgnorsaos", the "wisest
tool", tho "brarest cowaro , ine most

truthful liar", the "purest sinner" and
by far the most "honest rascal" the
'world ever saw. In fact he possesses

saB the virtues of charity on the tight-

wad plan. He enjoys flattery from
suay businessman. a little patting on

the shoulderor hack goe to the heart
t once, calling on him to decide some

question, or ask his opinion on any
subject will produce good result A

arisesof beerused to put the trick over,

but now a cigar or cold tola will do
as well, call on him to Judge os
farm product, and thenyou can pot a
B. 8. Degree to his name, although
he knows more about nothng and less
about something than any other class
Brag on his business method", make
him believe that he is the most Inde
pendentsnd now coming Into his own.
at the ssme time warn him against
Ktng out to an agricultural meeting
for fear some "book farmer" may
want to teach him how to farm. Be
ore and use the word "book farmer"

and make him believe It is downright
travesty upon his dignity, snd sgslnst
Ms constitution snd s; snd
while so doing you can skin him out of
40 to 60 per cent on everything you
buy from him snd from 100 to 1,000
per cent on what yon sell him.
together with a little short weight and
a grade or two lower, will not be
noticed.

'Make him believe that he is a self
ansae msn with plenty of good old
horse sense, which is true becausehe
Is so easy to lead snd drive Tell him
ell about what tho candidatefor gov
ernor or legislator ssld about the
wonderful patriotism of the farmer.
his Importance as a cirlsen and whst
a power he can be as s voter. Mal e
him believe that the farmer are now
in control of the government and

Ithlnaa are going their '. . Then he

will sign the morrgas:- - iMi vote .or

any msn you boost. At this p.irticulsr
tim a cigar, and a little more patting
..n the back Is Tory beneflclsl. but do

net forget to tell him he Is the whole

cheese Including the skipper.
Then tell him sgsin whst a wonder-

ful farmer be is sa eompsred with the

guy that wants to ring his nose Into

a farmer's organisation Do not fall

to shake hand with tilm when you

meet him, and tell him that you hn
been wanting a little Information from

him that you can not get from anyone

else. The beat time to do this is while
you are filling bis orders. Trice the

article that you are selling st 10 or la
per cent above the regulsr price, then

tell him as he la one of the most pro-

minent and Influential men In the

county, you will make a big cut In

the price. Again, warn him against

theseguys that are trying to organise

bim, and alwsys makehim believe thst
they are going to teach him how to
fsrm; always avoid talkng about the

markets, but If you discuss markets,
by all means make blm believe that
be knows as much about marketng as
he does about producton,and be sure

to tell him that the termers won i
stick", and you have a customerthat
Is as easy to skin as a Jack rabbit ;

you can keep him from organising.

Alwsys rememberIf you can keep him

from organising, you can continue to
akin him and that la the main object

Keep your aye on the street snd see

how many are sitting on the curb, es

pecially when a farmers' meeting Is to
progress,and keep their names,espec-

ially those who attend the meeting.
By all means get thosewho losf on the

streets to scrap those who Join the
order. The scrap will be Interesting,
especially if you are presentand occa

sionally chip in 'a few words lo behalf
of your scrapper. Brag on bla to'
telligence; call the otherfellow u fool.

and watch the scrap. Walk up at
this time, pat your friend on the back
snd tell him he's got mre horse sense
In one minute than that organiser has
to a month. Then watch him collar
every fellow that comes. Yon can rest
assu-e-d thst you havegot the best fool
on the fsrm. One that la valuable,
and one that will bang himself If you
give blm the rope and pat htm on the
back.

I want to tell you that flattery and
patting on the back Just before a soda
or cigar, will keep him in line with
you, and out of line with those who
want to benefit him. This method Is
the cheapest thing out and if applied
properly, the most effective remedy
known.

We Are Addressing Yon!

If you wsnt to buy, sell, lease or
trade Farms, Ranches or City Prop-
erty see BhockJey and Curtis. Office
first door north of Stokes-Hughe-s Co.
on Msln street (Advertisement)

A COOLER PLACE TO DRINK.
CUNNINGHAM PHJLD7S.

Garrett'sStyle Shop
THE SHOP FOR LADIES

They Must Move!

Entire Stock of Dresses
Have Got to Move

No if i nor and's,but action is what we
have to have. We are going to close
them out a great assortment of High
Grade Dresses.

Some of the most attractive designs of

the season. tVx- - re Beauties, but

THEY MUST MOVE!

WE NEED THE MONEY !

These garments were made to sell for
much more. Our new prices mean
that you get exactly 50 per cent more
in value than the price warrants.

Come at Once for eChcy

Will Go Quickb !

Remember " all our Silks, Organdies,
Voiles, Svv'isses and Gingham, Dresses
must move at once.

Hurry, Before theBest
'"

Selections are Gone!

Highway Should Be Plainly Marked.

Due to the efforts of T. H Johnson,
vice president of the Pugvt Sound to

;nlf Highway, this hlgbwsy li now

plainly marked thruout our county and

there Is not sny possibility of s tourist
loving his way, as the signs are num-

erous snd conspicuous.
If we keep the marking on this

highway up to the present stunjam
there will be no further complaint
from tourists, and our highway traffic
will be increased.

The Bsnkhead highway Is going to

be so 'plainly marked when It la com-

pleted that we do not anticipate sny

complaints as to lack of signs or
markings along the route.

The portion of the Paget Sound to

Gulf Highway between Sterling Olty,

thru Big Spring, Lamess, O'IMmell.
Tahoka, Slaton and on to Lubbock has

been discriminated against for some

years past due to the citizens of the

various counties falling to make any

effort to counteract the reports sent

out from rival sectionsthat the reads

along the route mentioned were Impas-

sable and difficult to follow. We

cannot afford to permit such wrong

statements to stand uncontradicted,
and the citizens of the towns named

should cooperateby using every means

In their power to correct the wrong

impression that exists concerning road

conditions to this section.
Just to eliminate some of the

erroneousreports that have been cir

culated regarding roads, road condl

tlons and road markings, the various
county good road boosters should

meet occasionally to talk over good

roads and Me that everything possible

waa being done to encourageroad

Come to the BexsU store for Joan
teal Preparations:
JounteelBong
Jounteel Tele
Jounteel Pace Powder Me

JounteelCom. Cold cream Oe
JounteelUp Stick
Jounteel Cutlcule Solvent 62c

Ward's Drag Store.

Story Hour Notice

The games and stories each week

for the children have been discontinued
for the summer. This fall the Red

Crosshopes to secures nutrition work-

er for a courseof two or threemonths,
to work thru the Public .school. The
children who sre to give the Health
Pageant will be notified by Miss
Barnes when and where to come to
practice for the August program.

This pageant Is a beautiful repro
duction of the Lessons taught thru the
Health Fairy literature usedla connec
tion with the Story Hour.

For Rent
Rooms furnished for light house-

keeping for rent. Call at 401 BeU St.
or phone 55. It

Paint up your Jitney. We can tell
you how u s done uunningnam a
Philips.

L
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A Good Time
. nMir n t " , v r nil mr.v. 41 vv 1111 m jmab& vulliiii i i rn .
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pect it is not likely that dry goods will be any lower,

neededarticles now and saVe money.

REDUCED PRICES
on Voiles, Organdies,Silks, Ginghams andPercales. Seethe
salineswe aresacrificingat $ 1 .95 per yard.

Somechoicebargainsin LadiesWaistsnow being offered.
want you te call and get our priceson

CLOTHING, SHOES,OXFORDS

: AP PUMPSHOSIERY,UNDERWEAR" 11

HATS, CAPS, NECKTIES, BELTS
HANDKERCHIEFS, SHIRTS, UNION SUITS

or anvthincr in our line. We know our prices are lowest
we sell for Cash,and hirthermorewe will not be undersold.

Now is an opportunetime to checkup the clothing needsof

family anddo your shoppingwnue nereto attendChautauqua.
can saveenouchon your purchases topay ror your trip to Bio

it i f .i . L.r..i ,

REMEMBER
twn .1 1 1 .

a nprner vni nun.urines or hui vein Mir wcioiinr r rmr ham
11 1 1 1 . 1 11 1 sa

Will DC pieaseato naveyou can, examineour merciiancuseana
tain ourprices. If we donot sell you now we will eventually
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not arrord to overlook always.

& a . i em i. .,! . m m

A hio Int or I anip; rsiV Hn ranmno in rnrp from S I

to $2.50 go on sale at only

95 Cents the Pair
Bettercome and get your while they last for the price otf

are moving them fast.

If your eyes fall you. It's to
seeus. a

Mrs. Bam of Is s
to this the of Mrs. Lee
Majors.

Yours to help you saveMoney.

time
GraduateOptician. Ward'

Evans Waco visitor
city guest

Tly Time" Let's kin 'em all
kinds of Insect powder for ssle st
Ward's.

E. W. Douthlt arrived Wednesdsy
moralng from Abilene to look after
rauchlng Interestssoutheastof town.

Mrs. Wm. Gregory and daughters
were here Wednesday from their borne
twenty-thre- e miles southeast of Big
Spring.

Our necklaces of pearls. The symbol
of purity and leva. IDl the heart with
content and Joy. Buy bar a string of
Pesrla Wsrd'a

Mr. snd Mrs. LotOs Powell and
daughterarrived Tuesdayfrom Chicago
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Matthewa.

Fresh fruits and vegetablesall the
time, that is what we have. Ws will
appreciateyour patronage.

COOK ft FOLEY.

Mrs. H L. Wlliamson and daughter
have movl to Martin couaty to be
wUa Mr. Williamson who is employed
at the tettt well the Cos n....

Compsuy 1 drIMUig ou the Woleott

With the price of crude oU on thedowngrade there U little e.w..--
niuht for new development, but It iswry evideot that this talked of over
j" uuucuou wm be s thing of the oastbefore long. This ov.r.nrwi......L - ,,'uu' "''IIg is the lever the big gmu use to
iuw me mue ones

Kodaks and films.
Philips.

.Cunningham&

E. P. Teele of Garden City was a
businessvisitor bare Wednesday.

Tiffany 14K-18- wedding rings
green gold, white fold, wedding rings.
Ward's.

Leah Hatch of Texas.! Gold
arrived in this city Tuesdayfor a visit
with her sister Mrs. Root. T. Plner.

H It isn't a Conklln self-fillin- g

nen It Isn't the best Try one
Biles Drug Store.

Mrs. Lee Majors and daughter Miss
Hilda returned the tlrst of the wek
from a visit with relatives snd friends
at Lorena.

Bring your old watch to and .et
ont "Watch Repair" man fix It up for
you. wards.

If you want to encourage oil de-
velopment to this section arrange to
attend a meeting at the court booseat

o clock Monday night June 27th.

The weeds are about to take full
nnrip in some portions of flair rltv

Owners of vscsnt lots should wsae a
war before the city is compelled to
loree you to do this work.

r. and Hblne Phlllm and
bsby, Mrs. D. Philips snd son.
i mips and Frank Hefley returned last
Frldsv from s two weeks' visit with
relatives snd friends In Ban Antonio.
Tliey madetbe trip via auto report
a most delightful time.

Psa
Especially adapted to successfuloas

la chronic lndigesOoe, dyspepsiaand
stomscb troubles. Metis least!v

Razors.
Philips.
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T. BROOKS
at Law
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W COURT HOUSE
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AT LAW
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The Pink RoU Worm Widely Spread
Over Western Sectionof state

By H. B. McDONALD,
Chief Entomologist

Recentlythe chief interest In the pink
bollworm situation shifted to Western
Texas. The worm has now been

In Bl Paso, Hudspeth,Presid'.o.
Brewster, Pecos, Ward and Reeves
counties of Texas, and In Donna Anna
County, New Mexico, and about Carls-
bad, New Mexico. This takes In prac-
tically all the cotton growing areas
west of the Pecos river and a small
areson the easternaide, all told involv-
ing more than 60,000 acres of cotton.
All this area haabeen placed under re-
gulations to prevent the spread of the
pink bollworm Into the Interior of the
Stete. There is a strip of country
north and south, about seventy five
miles wide, Immediately east of the
Pecos rivar, where no cotton is grown.
We will take up this line and under-
take to prevent the insect passing over
it Unless we fight, and fight hard,
the entire cotton belt Is going to be in-
volved. These infestations apparently
came by Mexicans bringing cotton in
pillows or like containers from Mexico
and slipping across the Rio Grande by
night. Plans are under way to stop
this Illegal crossing the river. Als
plansarc under discussion to guard all
the routes of travel leading out from
the Pecoa river east -

I have not given up hopes of exter-
minating this insect; in fact, we are
a long ways from surrendering; but, at
the same time, I now greatly fear for
the cotton industry. It la evident that
the cotton growers do not realise what
is about to take place.

OU Leases For Sale
2 1-- 2 acre lease or more, close to

McDowell well for sale or to be drilled
on a 60-6-0 basis; also re lease In
Mason County for sale. 3T-0- t

CHAS. SCHAEFER,
1777 Superior St. Toledo, Ohio

Do You Know?
Webster : The farmers are the

foundersof civilization v

Johnson: Agriculture not only
gives fifties to a nation, but the orlly
riches she can call her own.

Washington: Agriculture is the
most healthful, the most useful, and
the most notable employment of ip

Beecber: , He that would look with
contempt on the pursuits of the farm
er Is not worthy the name of man.

Ribbon : Agriculture is the founda
tion of manufactures, since the pro
ductions of nature are the materials
of art

Jefferson: Let the farmer forever
more be honored in his calling, for
they who labor In the earth are the
chosen people of God.

Everett : It Is agriculture alone that
fixes men in stationary dwellings, in
villages, towns and cities, and enables
the work of civilisation, in all its
branches,to go on.

Napoleon : Agriculture is the soul
and chief foundation of empires; in
dustry produces riches and thehappl
ness of people. Exportation represent
the superabundanceand the good use
of both.

Swift : Whoever makes two ears'of
corn or two blades of grass to grow
where only one grew before deserves
better of mankind, and does more es
sential service to his country than the
whole race of politicians put together

Franklin: There seem to be but
three ways for a nation to acquire
wealth; the first is by war, as the
Romans did in the plundering of their
conquered neighbors this is robbery;
the second by commerce, which is gen-

erally cheating: the third by agricul-
ture, the only honest way.

Kleme Dental
the teeth from discoloration and

tarter and brings oat the marvelous
beauty of the enamel. Only 82 cents
st Ward s .

J. O. Tamsitt, district representative
of the International Association of
Machinists, Has been In Dallas this
week as a member of the Federated
Crafts committee to confer with offi-

cials of the T. A P. railway relative
to s new working agreement Other
members, of the Federated Crafts
committee are Chas. M. Boyatt for the
Boilermakers; B. L. Milliard of the
Electrical workers; E. L. Oregon of
the Carmen; G. M. Phillips of the
Blacksmiths, sU of Marshall, and J. B.
Casey of Fort Worth representing he
Sheet Metal workers.

When you want something good to
eat, come to our place. Our s
fresh, and we carry the best we can
gat Don't forget the place. 116 Main
street COOK A FOLEY.

A PersonalMatter
Unele Bd "Well, Johnny, how do

yon spell giraffe T"

Johnny
Uncle Bd "The dictionary spells it

with two fs." .

johnny "Well, you askedme how I

spelled It uncle." Pickup.

Try a picnic supper with the family

Do something to make farm Ufa

happyfor th aomefoUa

la

Is It GoodQuality?

Red CrossHealth Information
Cancer

Cancer In America la one of the
major causesof death. Statistics In-

dicate that cancer Is of greater fre-

quency at ages over 40 than tubercu-

losis, pneumonia, or typhoid fever, and

that an averageof one woman in eight

and one man in fourteen ovr 40

years of age dies of cancer, and the
disease ba shown an increaseof late
years.

Cancer is no respecter of persons

attacking rich and poor Impartially.
At the beginning the diseasestarts

as a local malady and is easily cnwl
if recognized as such and given proper
treatment In time. Speed means life
in the cure of cancer, for If left alone
all cases will end In death.

Danger signs are usually located In

some unhealthy spot or at site of some

Irritation on the skin, such as a warr,
mole, lump, or a scab. If the cancer
begins within the body constant lndl
gestlon and loss of weight may be
regarded as ianger sign. At first
no rain whatever accompanies the
disease, j

theIf any lump or mark on body

becomessore or changes In appearance,
especially all lumps on the breast go

to a doctor for an examination. It Is
too late for certainty of cure to wait
until you are sure it is cancer.

The only cure for the malady is to
remove every trace of the disease, and
medicines which relieve pain do not
have any appreciable effect on . the
disease itself, simply delaying the
treatment

A surgical operation is the only sure
way to cure cancer, and best chances
for recovery He In an early operation.

The danger of certain deathIncreases
with each 24 hours of delay.

A Birthday Party
Monday afternoon from 4 until fl

little Miss Ilasel Nance delightfully
entertainedher friends In honor of her
sewiifh birthday. Many-game- s were
played until 5 o'clock when ref

were served. Those present
were Hasel Smith; Iva Mae Gilmer;
Martha and Raymond At well Jessie
Mae nn. lit Ixwlse and Frances
Hbeeler: Mildftwl Daily; Beatrice, Ken- -

hyetr-Gwa- Schults; Mary Cor
coran; GertrudeTucker; Pauline Mor
rison; riaudlne Miller; Bay McCul-loug-

and Edward Atwell

For
A nice, new six-roo- bungalow on

South Scurry street, nicest coolest lo-

cation in town. Good neighborhood.

For rent after July 1st now occupied
by M. H. Brasher. Pbone 330. lp

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bead of Cooper.
Texas, are here for s visit with their

daughterMta J. M. Barley and family.

One thing you want to be sure of in the thing

you buy: IS IT GOOD? The price may be
a very important considerationto you; it often
is, but when you need things and have to buy
you want to be sure of what you get.

We know that's what you want, and that'swhy

we are so careful in our buying. We must
have QUALITY FIRST.

ThreatenedRevolt
Senator Harding became Candidate

Harding becauseit waa the belief of
those who nominated him that he
could best hold the Republican party
together in the face of its widely
divided attitude on the League of Na-

tions. His election by an enormous
popular majority gave some promise of
his being able to perform the task for
which he was chosen. Thus far he
has conducted his administration of
affairs in a somewhat indeterminate
manner, possibly, but at least hi a
mannercalculated to placateas large a
majority of hl.s following as could
reasonably be expected of-hi- or of
any other man. But the rumblngs of
revolt are not yet altogether stilled.
None of the larger projects of the Ad-

ministration have reached the point in
their progresstoward completion where
they force Mr. Harding to take a stand
of a sort which could not possibly es-

cape criticism. For the most part the
country Is in the dark as to exactly
what Mr. Harding will do or wants to
do on even the outstanding problems
that confront him and the country.
And yet the thundersof discontentcan
be heard.

For instance,there is the recent let-

ter from Hamilton Holt which demands
that Mr. Harding outline with deflulte-nes-s

his plan regarding the mysterious
"sssociationof nations." Mr. Holt is
a Republican. He is editor of the
Independentand s whole-soule- d advo
cate of the League of Nations He
wants to know. What is more embar
rassing, he wants to know now and he
wsnts to know In detail. He wants
Mr. Harding to put his cards on the
table. Most embarrassing of all. he
threatens, if his request Is not com-
plied with, to orgsnlse a plan to get
control of the Government by924 for
those who favor the League of Nations.

Mr. Holt revelws the situation,
the Presidentthat as a candi-

date he received the support of pro
leaguers snd anti-lsguer- s with equal
complacence and equal graciousness.
although the Hugbes.TaftHoover-Wlckersham

delegation was assuring
the country that Harding would scrap
the bitter-ender- who, in tnrn, gave
their sUeSM avow u of confidence that
this came Harding would scrap the
league. Now that Mr. Harding is elec-
ted, Mr Holt wsnts to know who won
the (fiielng match As for the 'ssso-HsMon- ."

he puts It thus:
You have not yet given the American

people tbe slightest Inkling of the
terms of this Harding sssociation that
you propose shall supplant the Wilson
league. Has not the time come, I re-
spectfully ask, for you to do this?
Surely you cannot expect the forty-elgh- t

members of the present to scrap
it and come Into your association un-

less two thngs are perfectly clear ,
First that the new "eioiarvon Is

J. & W. FISHER
THE OLD RELIABLE STORE

SINCE 1882

subsantlally as good as or better than
the existing league, and

Second, that this time a proposition
of s Presltk.it of tbe Unted Stateswill
have tbe permanentand overwhelming
support of the American people.

You are a statesman of sufficient
experience to know that our people will
not support your association no mat-
ter how excellent without the fullest
preliminary discussion. Events of tbe
last two years have demonstratedthis.
You cannot, therefore, hope to get
public opinion behind your association
without taking your countrymen Into
your confidence.

Mr. Holt then lays down the prop-
osition that 'here cuit be but two rea-

sons why Mr. Harding has delayed his
sanonneement of the detail of his as-

sociation plan. One of these is the
supposition that Mr. Harding Is g

(lie good of the world ami of
the Dotted Statesin the relation of the
world for the sake of party harmony.
The other Is that the Harding associa-
tion has no more existencethan Sulry
Jamil's friend. Missus Harris. It Is

an uncomfortabledilemma that Mr.

rvesrasin g cnTls
on him to demonstratethat he actually
has a workable plan for an association
of nations or to plead guilty to play-
ing party politics to tbe disregard of a
patriotic and humanitarian duty to aid
In the settlement ofthe world's fermeut
and disorganisation.

If Mr. Harding has no answer to Mr.
Holt's questionings, the latter gentle-
man purposes an answer of hla own :

"In that event there Is nothing left
for those who want America to play
her rightful part In stabilising the
world, but to orgsnlze the country so
as to capture Congress for the league
in 1122 and the presidency in lttL'i
This can be done, for the vast majority
of tba American people Republicans
as wall a- - Ieiuovrata wsnt the Unit-
ed ItstSS to enter some sort of a lea-

gue or association wttjp enough "teeth
In it" definitely to hasten the day
when, as Hugo prophesied. The
only battlefield will Its the '

market
opening to e.mmeree and the mind
Spaaing, to new ideas.'" Dallas News

Dr. Campbell Here July 2nd
1

Dr. M. K rampbell will be in Big
Spring. Saturday July 2nd. This is
your la- -t opportunity for several
areska 40--2

M K. Jacksonof Dallas, managerof
agents for West Texaa of the Indiana
Ktate Life InsuranceCo., was here last
Friday to coufer with M. H. Brasher
who is to represent this company in
the Abilene district with headquarters
St Abilene.

Want your Baggage carried to Depot T

Call CITY TRANSFER 00. Phone
1S7, night 113--

8

Pullman Loses Open Shop Move

Chicago, June 21. The Pullman
Company lost its open shop fight before
tbe United States Railroad Labor-Boar- d

today when the board upheld
tbe contention of union leaders that
tbe company had not obeyed "the letter
and spirit" of tbe transportation act
when it conferred with employes ha
mass meetings.

The board threw out the company'
petition for a cut in the wages of its
shop employes and instructed it to go
buck and meet the "duly elected re-

presentatives"of the employes.
The shop crafts and clerks In the

Pullman works are Involved in the
case. The board's decision will delay
any action on a reduction In their
wages for several weeks. Under tb
transportation act, the company must
meet the union leaders and In th
event they fall to reueh a decision, file
n H'titlon before tbe board and ask
for a new hearing.

The controversy between the Pull
man Company and the unions is a con-

tinuation of labor dlfflcultlea, dating
back several years, over the "open
shop", ttip company had declined to
deal with union officers in matters not
affecting all employes and took the
portion that employes not members of
the nnlon are not representedby th
labor organisations.

According to the company's figures,
the total number of employes on the
rolls June 2, when the mass meetings
were held, waa 10,700. Of these, 0.1Tt
were present, the company said. It
was brought out at the hearing, how-
ever, that regatta utatlves of the com-
pany presidingat the meetings had no
other authority than to present the
proposition that a wage cut of 12 per
cent, as establish..,! In th june

age decision of the Labor Roard, be
applied The board held that this
pvoposajdid not constitutea conference,
as contemplated by law Fort Worth
Star Telegram.

Luthern Church
Sun lay. June 2lth, there will b

Lutheran preachingat the Richland
school at 2 o'clock In the aftei-ueet- a.

The topic of the sermon will be a
practical application of the story con-
cerning the miraculous draught of
fishes recorded In I.uke 6, The
theme reads : "How May a Man Obtain
a True Blessing From tbe Work of
His rtmnUgfl . -

Come and receive some sound
biblical advice. If heeded, will he good
for your temporal and eternal welfare.
Everybody Ip most cordially Invited.

Rev. A. J. F. Meter.

SweetPotato Slips for Sale
Sweet Potato slips by parcel post,

delivered for $3 per thousand.
W. HOMER SHANKS.

40--2t pd. Clyde,



Cowmen of the

Big Spring Country

We NeedYour tt:f cf I

You Need Our Service

We are here to serve yon and will get you the beat prices
the market affords. For your information we are sending

the "Daily Telegraphic Market Report" to the Weil Texaa
National Bank of your City. Go see or phone them for
the marketor wire us at our expense.

v
The Fort Worth market is usually the beat batif yon

prefer Kansas City consign to ua there aa we are repres-
ented on that market by "Tamblyn Com. Co." which as-

sures yon Daggett-Kee-n serviceon the KansasCity market
We appreciateyour businessand will give yon a square
deaL tfJKflaJlll

If You Don't Know U
Ask Your Neighbors

Daggett-Kee-n

CommissionCompany

VISIT OUR

Auto Beauty Parlor!
A beauty departmenthasbeen added for the pur-
poseof making your AUTO more beautiful aa well
aa more efficent Bring your car in for a thorough
cleaning. We put on all the loose nuts and bolts
which a good cleaning ahowa up miaaing.

A Clean CarWitb Motor
inTine Shape is a Treat!

Let ue-p- ut yours in this shape. Cleaning automobiles making
all needed repairs on motors is our long suit. Experienced
mechanicsonly on the job.

WE GUARANTEE SA TISFA CTION

If your automobileneeds attention send it to us at once and
your worries will be ended. We call for and deliver
all cars. Phoneua today.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Garageand Auto Repair Worka

405 Main St. BIG SPRING, TEXAS Phone120

City Transfer Co
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 167. Night Phones 660 or 113--R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
a T. TUCKER. Manager JIM WILLIAMS

TRY US

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 291
Office in Old General Oil Co. Building

East Second Street

and blades CunninghamI Tour patronsajs is solidtad.
Philips. to Ward's fountain.

Honoring Mrs. I. Q. Klrby

Mra John Northlngton entertained
Friday afternoon in honor of her sit-

ter. Mn. J. Q Klrby, of Bowling

Oreen, Ky. The housewas beautifully
decorated wltb sweet peas swl other
summer flowers. A host of friend
were present to db honor to one of our
former members, dearly lorvd. and
greatly misted In her fire years' ab-

sence.
Assisting In receiving guests was

Mrs. Klrby's fair young daughter.Mist
Olivia, a picture of youth and grace-

fulness in her dainty white organdie
frock.

Ten tables of players passed a
pleasant hour at Rook. Delicious re-

freshments of cream, cake and fruit
punch were served. Mr Steve Ford
won high score.

It la with pleasure we learn that
Mrs. Klrby and her children are
spending the entire rammer in our
midst, at home with her mother on
Main street, Mrs. J. O. Stockton.

Little Miss Elizabeth Njortbington
assisted her mother throughout the
afternoon. Several ont of town guests
were present While bidding adieu,
many voiced the sentiment it was quite
the nicest party in years, one of the
happy pre-wa-r sort, an bonest-to-goo-d

nees "party". Just like good old time.

A NT BED7a !dto M&iaa
WfcW (Hunf Salve and

f 11 rY In. traatant of

RRMKOIBB
Soap). Ml la

Itch. Bcumt,
iTattar or otaar Iteft-atm- tf

this
at our risk.

. D. Druggist

tioo

Ttr

Meeting of Baptist Auxiliary
Ladles Auxiliary of the First Baptist

church meets at 3:00 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. L E. Coleman, with Mrs.

Mrs. --Shanks, and Mrs.
aa hostesses. Mrs. R. Homer

McNew leader for the afternoon. The
following program will be given :

Topic: Russia.
Hymn : Sow in the Morn.
Bible Study : Revealingthe Truth

Mrs. Barber.
Prayer for Students.
Flashlights on Russia Mrs. Tucker.
Manners and Customs of the Rus-

sian People Mrs. Henley.
Cry of Russia, poem Mrs. Ford.
Hymn.
811eria Mrs. McNew.
Character Education Mrs. Beetle.
Religious life of Russia Mrs. Rea-

gan.
SentencePrayers for teachers.
Hymn.

8. 8. Teachers Meet
On Friday afternoon of last week

Mrs. W. W. Hatcher very pleasantly
entertained the primary teachers of
the Sunday School of the First Bapt'st
church, at her attractive home on
Scurry street.

Plans of work, and ways of increas-
ing interest and bringing about boat
results were discussed,aud all felt thct
the hour thus spent was Indeed a pro-
fitable one.

Mra Hatcher is Superintendent of
the Primary Department, and this
coming together of her teachers Is
further evidence of the interest felt in
the work.

Dainty refreshmentswere served
and each guest was presentedwith a
bunch of the sweet peas which have
grown, as if by magic about tue plae--

We now have the exclusive agency
for Jap-a-La-c. Fine line Just received.
Ward's.

BILKS,

Ermicb, Cole-
man,

D. B. Cox brought in samples of
fruit grown in his orchard Thursday.
and if the apple trees In his orchard
are laden with fruit as were the
branches he brought to the Herald
office he certainly Is going to have
plenty of fine fruit. These Mttle
twigs six or eight inches long, each
contained a dozen finely developed
apples that will soon be ready for the
table. It does one good to see such
fine fruit.

Young People Enjoy Chicken Dinner.
A party of young folks were treated

to a chicken dinner at the Busy Bee
Restaurant, Thursday afternoon and
the

and
think the little folks didn't have

a big time Just any of them shout
it. Those atteuding were: Dorothy
Ellington, Lillian Snick, Mamie Hair,
Vlrgiula Whitney, Alfred Lacey
Horace Garrett, Ixmts Biles and Jack
Hodges.

Gold Brooch Found
10J2 gold brooch, star shaped,and

sot with seven brilliants was found on
Scurry street June 23rd. Owner
may obtain same calling at
Main street and paying for this ad.

The work of sinking bbi well at
Ibe City Waterworks, of town,
is now being hamperedby Inability to
keep water removed so tin work-
men can on the Job. An tocreas
ing quautlty of water being encoun-
tered st feet and inability to se-
cure sufficient' electric current to

pump regularly is retard-

. i ii ill 'I IAIiiI if. . I 1 I . . . i I ill Hi UMalfl J , I 1 1 If! Mia Lf

ill! I ill Mill 11 jUtiUaa "lM.'IH I UVaWU 1111 Hal
i i i ii lilt ill iiaw vmijvl i 11 i laai

IVe tried themalF
butgiveWt6 a Cai

I'm throughexperimenting. No more switching.
No more trying this andthat It's Camels for me
every time.

They'resorefreshing! So smootht Somellow mild
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert

blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
There'snothing like it

No other cigaretteyou can buy gives you the real
sure-enoug- h, all-da-y satisfactionthatcomesfrom the
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.

GiveCamels atryout Buy a pack today. Getyour
information first hand. You'll tie to Camels,too.

Camel
ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

Scsi U A Tiui Onkr fee lest Max Fata tn Ewi Saw

PRINT FROM ONI CENT UP
The MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

Road Notice to Land Owner
In the matter of the Petition of D.

C. Riley aud others for a change to
be made m Big springs and Colorado
Road In Howard County Texas
The State of Texas

To R. Holsonbake, W. Holsonbake. C.
A. McKlnney, Alex W. Mead, James
W. Mitchell, L. E. Warren, Lorena
W. Robertson, J. M. Crow, JesseBrooks
B. T. Preslor, Joel Preslor, O. B.
Hoover. W. D. Frank WH.hr
and Mrs. W. P. Williams.

Take notice, that the undersigned
Jurv. appointed bv the rVrnimtaul amra
Court of Howard County, Texasto lay
out ana survey a t'uoiic uoaa, as peti-
tioned for by D. 0. Riley and others,
same being a change in the Big Springs
and Colorado Road, running through
the town of Coahoma in Howard rvmn- -
ty, the chancebcirinnlns' at a nolnt in
BSid road about two mllea Mar. nf
Coahoma, and about feet East
ward of the Section lino between
Sections Nos. 44 and 43. Hi nek Nn an
Tsp. 1 North in Howard County, Texas
auu ai me poini wnere said road turns
Northward to cross Texas 4 Pacific
Railway Track and South of said
Hallway Track; thence Westward
along and parallel tn anil rii. ton t- s
Texas A Pacific Railway's Right of
Way about two miles to where antil
Big Springs and Colorado Road crosses
the Texas & Pacific R.llw.. rw
pot in town of Coahoma said road as
cuangeu io run on Bouth side of said
railway, and to assessthe damages
resulting from the establishment of
said road, on th iirh ri. ,
July A. D. 1921. in dtacharaw nf tmm
said duty, meet unnn th
Premises, to which you have mama
claim as Indicated below:

. R Holsonbake and W. Holsonbakeown Lou 1 and 24 in Block No. in
town coanoma. Howard Countv

AAA. MlAII . .1 . . n . 1.1
, .I.n T . MA . n. - wuw in. oapt-ci-ai ii --i in HIOCK NO. 7 and

pleasure. Joe Flock was host, if
Xj0 n B'wk No. 6 in Coahoma, How- -

srd County. Texaa- -you
ask

A

by lis

the
south

the
stay

Is
220

p
erato the big

Mil

1

Smith.

750

will

9
or

V MClunny owns Lot No. 1 toBlock No. 10 in Coahoma, Texas;
Alex W. Head owns part of Lot 2in Block No. 10 in Coahoma, Texas;JameaW. Miich..n 13 ." " i' " Amil III 1 All
r J?,ock Na ,n Ooaaoma, Texas--

warren owns Lot 2 In BlockNo 0 n Coahoma Tu... -

Lorena Robert an ADiai T A .V aa
in Block No. 8 in Coahoma, Texas;
mlu owns P" of t 21 inNo. 8 In Ooahnm. .

JesseBrooka owns Taate a T am

Block 8 In Coahoma. Tex '

rreeior owns Lot No. 21 InBlock No. 7 in Coahoma, Texas- -

.f1r0r owna Ij0t No. 1 In Block7 Coahoma, Texas;
w?rUu?y.er wts Lot Na 2 to

7 in Coahoma. axas
.W-- Smith owns Lot No. 20 toBlock No. 6 in Coahoma, Texas;Mrs. W. p. Williams is ISSSfltoasome claim of Utie to s strip of landon the south side of and adjacent toTV rtfic Railway and being a

.... jvimi;, texaa;
Frank Wright la

, i .
.

Ttaal

Good Groceries!
gj

We a complete new stock of Staple tod m
Groceries and you will find our prices reasonsbla. 1

PromptDelivery to Any I

Partof the City I

We will appreciatea share of your patronagelaifl
antee first groceries at fair prices. Give at ill

COTTON WHITS FLOUR The Best For Ligtt fcl
TRY A SACK

B. G. BLY & SON
Phone 568 WejTexn Bank Bld'g- - Big Sprue

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COWFEEDandCHICKEN FEfll

We handleeverything in thia to

Phone271 1

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring. Texas

of an interest in Lot No. 1 to Block
No. 8 in Coahoma. Texas

All Of aaM mnA t.l i ti 1

ounty, Texasand through which landft... I . miwo win run ;
And on said datewill then snd there

seats any damagesto which you may
oe entitled on account of the laying

said Public Road, and you, and
each of you, are hereby requestedsndrequired to produce to us s statement
to witting of the damages, if any.
Haluied by you and all evidence ihlcbyou may desire to offer to relation to
such damages, end do and perform
Mtch other setsas may he necessary

rid lawful to the preatoss.
The addressof Ife land onannam--

ed hereto are unknown to us, we

R, i. REYNOLDS
WlatoB-Saa- I

have

elan

County, Texas W

" . n aSTi- -

wr n Huwaru
consecutive weeU W

Texas. thU tue n"

no

T. H.
L&

, n
W.
JNO.

Miss Helen un"--.
int frsSnAUIIV HTL'UII.

. . . , .1 ,

nmtiwr

I
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PerfectionOil Stores

omoMtratlon at the store of
jr. ruber Thursday afternoon

(be many points of superiority
Perfection Oil Cook Store was

ttaided and the refreshments
It biscuits, jam, punch and lemon--
" anInrod Faotnrv rerrMn- -

IV "V
Bm hn nmunt to exnlain everv
K is connection with the successful

I f these wonderful and con--

Bomebold necessities.
flaw attending received many

saggrstions as to proper me--

to follow to order to securesat--

servlce in the use of this

tbe mountain sections could
of more bracing weather than

ire been enjoying since the rain.
at sre noted for their coolness.
past week it has been quite

Ithruout tbe entire day.

D. Hncaid and family left this
fcr a visit in Sberveport, La.,

' points east

D SALE, SATURDAY ONLY.
STONES' VARIETY STORE

Notice
narking paint for branding

8-5-
0 per gallon. Phone 87.

I Drag Store.

Beautiful Spring coats and sport
coats of exceptionalvalue both at
to material and style are gate, M
yon at JUST HALF PRICE

ALSO HALF PRICE ON DRESS-
ES. SKIRTS AND WAISTS.

We lam a wide
f prices and

Mad what yon want no
hard yon are to pleae
BER JUST HALF PRICE.

First Baptist Church
A hearty welcome to all our services

Bring your friends. ,
Hours of Service:

0:46 a. m. Sunday school. Mr.
Holmes SopC

11 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
Miss Ricker, choir director and soloist

8 p. m. Sermon by pastor. Good
music.

Sunbeam band 2 :30 p. m. B. Y. P.
U. 6 :45 p. m

Ladles meeting at regular time.
Prayer meeting, "Wednesday 8 p. m.

8. W. Kendrick .Pastor.

ECZEMA!??
Money without question
if HUNT'S QUAKANTKKD
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's SrIvs andSont .(all In
the treatmentof Itch. Kctema.
Rlnjworm.Tetterorotherltch-In- s

(kin diseases. Try ihit

Ten aaa

tbe

the

back

nu
titatinent at our risk.

J, D. BILES, Druggist

Colorado to Vote on Waterworks and
SewerBonds

A petition signed by 175 property
owners has been presentedto the City
Council of Colorado asking that an
election be held to vote on reservoir
and waterworks bonds in tbe sum of
$85,000.00 and sewerbonds in the sum
of 835.000.00. The election will be
held about August first

Tour

Boy Scout Camp
The boys arc already collecting and

leaving at the T. M C. A. their nec-
essities for the boy acout calnp which
W1H b June 87 to July 8 on the Mc-Kntl- re

ranch. A truck loaded with tbe
tents, supplies, nml luggage will leave
tin- - Y M (V Monday morning about
fire o'clock with noma of the larger
hoys to kJ6k after the supplies and
who will open the camp before the
other boys arrive later in tbe day.
Cnra have been arrniged for which
win leave the Y. M. c. A. at one
o'clock Monday loaded with the boys.

All scouts are urged to eo and anv
other boy who la within tbe reonlred
ages may go if Mr. Holmes will ap
prove his application.

Those who wish to tro are renutred
to register not later than Saturdav
noon and must have their lnraaee at
tbe T. M. C. A. Saturday night. The
cost of the entire camp will be six
dollars. Every boy should carry tbe
following articles: two blankets or
quilts, two towels, cake of soap, knife.
rorif, spoon, comb, tooth brush and
pastea complete change of clothes and
a cot if convenient.

This camp promises to be one of the
nest the boys have ever bad. The
equipment is better than ever and
through the kindnessof the men who
are going to take the boys to camp all
expense of transportation has been
eliminated.

W. H. Cardwell left Monday for
Burnett, Texas to undergo medical
treatment. He will be In Burnett
about thirty days.

FREE ICE WATERALL YOU
WANT.

STONES' VARIETY STORE

Miss Hollle Belle Picket.! who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm
Fahrenkamp, left th's morning for
home at Roswell, N M.

Chickens, Eggs and Cream Wanted
Bring your chickens, eggsand cream

to the Davis ProduceHouse for the
highest cash prices. Located back
the West Texas National Bank. Phone
78. 40-t- f

Women
MadeYoung
Bright eyes,adearskinandabody
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keepyour system
in order by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder anduric acid troubles, the
enemiesof Hi and looks. In use sine
1693. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the nanaGold Medal on baa

and accent no imitation

Serving thingsthat are crispy-col- d in Summertime,addsmuch to their attrac-luvenes-s,

and they are so much more appetizing,too.

Besides,there's the matterof proper sanitation a very vital and important
oe

The old time'method of lowering the butter in the well, or storing
I "way in a damp, musty cellar, usedto seemall right, but now we're very glad to

know such unsanitorymethodsare part pi the old days, tor no housewife, in this
I modern day and age, can afford to be. without a sanitary, time-savin- labor-savin- g

I Refrigerator.
I i U'a a .ta.LThert-- are many dependablemakesof Refrigeratorson the market, out we

there are none which can excel, either from the standpointof quality or price

THE ICICL.E REFRIGERATOR
FOR WHICH WE ARE AGENTS.

Come ijx and let us demonstrateits exceptional qualities.

Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
"Th PeopleThat Went

regularly

things

BEWARE
of the Moon! It Causes

"Mid-Summ- er Madness!"
Explained :in one of the biggest humandramas

ever screenedat the

Wednesdayand Thursday. June 29-3-0

L iA LEE William DeMille's
Production, with

Lois Walton, Lila Lee, Jack

Holt and Conrad Nagel

'Picture Adopted Novel

friends youth.
Their other sisters.

But one of the husbandswas ruled the male's rash spirit of conquest.
of the wives was athirst for the romancener marriage had lost and so,

in a moment of mid-summ-er madness a drama is enacted that pierces con-

vention'sveneerand shows real love is and does a thrill that
once in a life time, Seeit !

g

ALSO SHOWING

"His Fierry Beat"
Jl Fox SunshineComedy

Admission 1 5c and 35c CuUou.Shw 10:30 P-J-
i

Report and Announcement of Circles

One circle met with Mrs. S. H.

Morrison. Mrs. Holmes was leader.

This circle will meet at the home of

Mrs. Hatbcock next week. Mrs.

Holmes will lead agalu. There were

six present this week.
not her Circle met with Mrs. Stewart

Mrs. JCrvln was leader, and 16 were)
This circle will meet next

week with Mrs. Martin. Rev. J. Tb.
Brown will lead.

The Circle north of the railroad
met with Mrs. Slstrunk this week. Mrs.

Rogers was leader, and 29 were

present. This Circle will meet next
week with Mrs. Snyder. 20 was a

splendid attendance.
The Circle of which Mrs. Barrett Is

eapCatamet at Rev. home this
week. Six were present. Mrs.

i.unlels was leader. Thle Circle will

meet next week with Mrs. Geo. Brown
and Mrs. J. Thos. Brown will lead.

The Circle In the far southeast of

town met with Mrs. Lynch this weak.

There were 17 were present. TliVf

Hrele will meet next week with Mrs.
liurcham. Mrs. Barnett waa leader
thla week. Mrs. Bray will lead neM

week.
The numbersof tbe Circles sre not

given here because the reporter does
not know them.

HATI RDAY CHOCOLATE SUJR.
4Sf POUND,.

STONES' VARIETY

A

A Great from the

"His FriendandHisWife"

The men had been from their
wives as dearto each as

by

One

what comes

2:30

present.

Brown's

STORE

MILLER STUDIO
has movedup stairsover the Empire Candy Kitchen,
in the LesterFisher Building. We have a real studio
new and a splendid skylight. Our equipment in all
lines strictly up to date--

Our Motto "An Asset to the Town"
Favor Us With a Visit.

Try v the famoua "Tulane Coffee".
Ask someone who has used It. VOOlr

BSBO CO. Phone14S.

John Burford returned last week

fruui Tucson where he had been In
Hi - hops of benefit ting bis health.

When your watch is In a stubborn
condition bring It to us and we will
find a remedy and cure for it. Ward's.

A. Lwnebruck a former citlxou of
Big Soring Is now located at Caldwell,

Ban , and Is well pleased with that
town. He seiuls boat regards to his
muiiy friends In our olty.

T. C. Connell of tha V H. Uepart-meu- t

of Geology wa here from Cle-

burne the forepart of the wek to
yecure samples of ga enei untered In

ti.e Sand Hill test of the General
Company. .

W. IL Kay of Fort Worth, super-

intendent of the Insurance Depart-

ment of the Knights of Pythias has
been here this week talking insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tamsltt return-

ed Thursday morning from Marshall
where they had been called by the B-

luest of Mr. Tama! It's brother. His
eouilltlou was much Improved before

they started for home.

Mrs. H. B. Robb of Dallas arrtvetl
Tuo luy morning for' a visit with bcr
parentsMr. and Mrs. Dell Hutch Mr.

RaM who Is rapidly recovering from a

serious opera.'on Is due fa arrive In
Big Spring next week.

Pigs Per Sale
11 Duroc Jersey pigs about nine

weeks obi for sale. See aw or phone
at once. Phone No. 9001 FIX
It. A. M. RUNYAN.

r
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Importers, exporters,
travelers ship and
ail under the Stan

and Stripes

NEW triumph In steel,steam
electricity have carried

the Star and Stripe back again
to the sevenku. On morethan
fifty Dade and passengerroute
American owned and operated
hips, flying the Flag, are ready

to carry your goods, or to carry
you, to every foreign land.

They are tplendid ships, the
pride of American genius, de-

signed andequipped to give the
finest passengercomfort, service
and safety, and to handleyour
goods in the moat economical
way.

Operatorsof Passenger
Service

Admiral Lin. 17 Stats Street, Nrsr
York. N. V. ,

Mat ton Navigation Company. M
bo. Gay Stmt, Baltimore,Mi

MunnnSteamShip Line. U beaver
Street,Ntw Wk. N.

Naw York andPorto Rico S. 8. Co.
II Broadway, New York. N. Y.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

U. 8. Mail S. S. Co., 45 Deoadwsy,
New York.N Y.

Ward Una. (New York andCuhaMall
S. S. Co) Foot of Wait Street,
Ns York, N. Y.

Free useof
Shipping Board film

Use of Shipping Board motion picture
Alms, tour reels, tree on requestof any
mayor, pastor, postmaster,or oraanu
ration. A greet eJucatinnal picture
of ship and the sea. Write for inform-
ation to H La ir. Oirectcrr Information
Bureau. Bonos "II, l!l F" Street.
N. W ..Washing!on. D. C

- SHIPS. FOR SALB
(T Amtnm ututm only)

Steal taaaar, bats ail and anal
burner. Alsa wood ateeieers,wood
knlla and ocean-gu- taga. Further
ialoraustioa abuiaad by raoasst.

For sailings of passenger
and freight ships to all
parts of the world andall
other information, write
any of the above lines or

U BOARD
WASHIM jTON, d.c

Don't let the flies take the place. "El
Vampire" is harmless and will kill the
flies Cunningham & Philips.

We make tout watch run on time
Ward's.

L. A. Deason left Monday evening
for a businesstrip to Marshall.

And Now Hugh. Ravpa Mr. Harrey
Secretaryof Stat Charles E. Hughes

told a gathering of hi. fellow alumau
of Brtwn University that It was not
.lealrable that America's helpful lnflu- -

I ence ihuald be frittered away "by re-

lating ourselvesunnecessarily to pol-

itical question which Involve rivalries, of

Interest abroad with which we have no
proper concern."

"It la equally true' be continued,

"that we can not escape our relation
to the economic problems of the world."

The prosperity of thia country, be
aald, largely depended upon the econ

omic getdements which might be made
lu Europe and the key to the future
was with thosewho had and con-

trolled these settlement.
America, the exemplar of free In-

stitutions, aiding humanity In their
preservation,he aald, called forth the
supremeendeavorIn the wot'd war.

"This sentiment it still with us," he
added. "We harenot lost thecapacity
for the high and unselfish endeavor.

"Our men did not goj forth to fight
for this nation as one of imperialistic
design, and cunning purposes, or to
protect a land where avar'ce mh.Lt
find it surest reward. They offered
their live and all the energiesof the
country were harnessed in their su-

preme effort, because we lovel the
institutions of liberty and Intended to
maintain them, because we bated tyr-
anny and the brutality and ruthisea
ness which found expression hi the
worship of force and becausewe found
our fate linked with that of the free
peoples who were struggling for the
preservationof the essentials Of free-
dom. Wtb them we made common
cause."

New Produce
We haveopened a producestore and

will carry a fresh line of fruits and
vegetables. We are going to try and
clve you the bestof everything Call
and tee us. COOK & FOLEY.

War Souvenirs Desired
War Souvenirs are wanted to add

to a 4th of July display We want lo
borrow same for the one day only.
If yon have souvenirs whichyou will
lend for the display, notify

J. F. HAIR, Chairman Com.

Sweetwateris having a terrible time
over the light and power rotes charged
by the light company In this city. Lub-
bock is not having much grief over
the light rates, but the ice rate la
griping the sweltering public these
days, and from the amount of com-

plaint we bear there la not at good
service rendered as should be. Lob- -

bock Avalanche.

BUY A COOKER

Cook anything In 10 to 85 minutes.
IT SAVES FUEL AND TIME

We sell them on trial. They last a
lifetime. Satisfaction guaranteed.

8ee P. 8. W1XJUN8, at Y. M. C. A.

Expert watch and Jewelry repairing
done at Ward'a Drug store. .

SAY MISTER !

StopI Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell 70a what we have to sell
All kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, oake, meal, sweeteo,hulls,
cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed,alfalfa, ptairie and johnson
grass;horse leed, in addition to the above, which is good for
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.

Chicken feed specially preparedmixed feed for little chix. Also

wheat and hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a garage; one of
the bestmechanicsto be had.
Our Transferand Storage is complete. We handle everything
in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucks and teams. We
have plenty of good dry room for Storage now.
We guaranteeall of our work, both mechanical and transfer-I-f

you want to save.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
Davy

made

GARAGE AND TRANSFER
7 Big Spring,Texas. Night 7.

Let Us ServeYou !

Our ability to serveyour needsin theway
of threadingandfitting up your PUMP out-
fits is worthy of your investigation. We
have installed a new threading machnieat
considerableoutlay, and can turn out the
very best ofwork-Le-t

us serveyou whenyou needwork of
this kind.

Burton-Ling- o Co.
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

i

Last Survivor of "Klerk ahseh" Gang

Is Killed In Kali

Hacbita. N. M.. June IT William
Brows, agvd rtS, known to old-time- as
Broncho mil', a native of Texas, hut

a resident of this state for many years,
an employe of the Victoria Land and
Cattle Co., fell from the tower of a
windmill at old Hacbita, seven miles
from this place, and died four hours
later.

He wat the lastsurviving member of
the famous "Black Jack" gang of out-

laws who operated in Mew Mexico 28
years ago and added many chaptersto
New Mexico's history.

Brown wat with this tang when the
Southern Pacific train robbery was
commltteed at Gage,New Mexico, about
26 years ago. and killed the sheriff of
Socorro county In a battle with the
possepursuing the gang. For this crime
he was later tried, convicted and d

to 20 years in the penitentiary,
scrying the full term.

It was thought that he cached th
loot from the Gage robbery In thin
vldnlty and be was "shadowed" niury
months after his release. His nvt In-

timate friends declarethat the 3u.'Xf
the gang got was (riven to the widow
of one of the gang who waa killed by
the Socorro county posse.

"Black Jack", the leader of the gang,
was bshged at Clayton, New Mexico.
It will be remembered as one of the
most gruesomehangings of the state,
as his had was completely severed
from the body in the fall from the
gallows.

Drown's home was at Big Spring,
Texas, where his remains are to be
sent El Paso Times.

Father Time'. O. K.

watch we repair. If you let
as do the Job you will have a satis-
factory and accurate timekeeper.
Ward'a

Country Damage to Cotton
Along the lines of railroads and on

hundreds of farms throughout the
country the traveler may yet tee
thousands of hales of cotton of the
1020 crop dumped carelessly on the
ground and In most Instanceswithout
even a protecting rail under tho bate
Thia cotton bat been exrHc I to nil
kinds of weather from the time It left
the gin to date. It will averne 'nore
than forty pounds loss when the dam
aged and rotted staple is removed and
the good cotton underneath will be
docked becauseof the general appear-
anceof the bale.

In no other country In the world Is
a staple product handled In such a
shamefulmanner. It makesno infer-
ence whether a bale Is worth 350 or
$180, It receivesthe same kind of treat-
ment. Just why a man will work long
hours in producing and picking cotton
only to dump It In a mud hole is be-

yond the comprehension of those who
prosper becausethey save waste by
preventing it. The man wbo raisesten
bales of cotton or more can certainly
afford to construct some kind of
shelter for his trup. The man who
raises even one bale could get a few
boards and construct a covering for
that one hale. It would cost him less
than he would save and help boost the
price. The cotton producers of the
country are taxed millions of dollars
annually just on general principles be-

causeof the vast amount of damaj;'-cotto-

bales on the market.
Before cottou picking time rolls

round. It would be good business to
make arrangementsto protect the bales
you expect tp harvest and bold.
Farm & Ranch.

D R. M. E. CAMPBELL
Eye.Ear, Note& Throat

ON VACATION AFTER JULY
SECOND. THOSE DESDUNO
TO CONSULT ME SHOULD DO
80 PRIOR TO THAT DATE, AT
BIO SPRING EVERY

Latttes Night Changed
The proposition of changing Ladles

Night at Elks Hall from Saturday to
Tuesday night, during the months of
June, July and August carried by an
overwhelming majority when submit-
ted to a vote last Saturday night and
the house committee have designated
Tuesday to be Ladles Night at the
B. P. O. E. Hall the balance of this
summer.

The change will becomeeffective at
once and on next Tuesdaywill be ob-

served the first social session under
the new ruling.

THE BEST MILK. CREAM, BUTTER,
AND BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

AT YOUR DOOR
Deliveries made twice each day. Get

the beet dairy productsand satisfactory
service by patronising the BIO
HPRINO DAIRY. Phone 880.
1 40-2-5 Pd Advertisement)

A Coaklln self-fillin- g fountain pan
nee used, always used. Ask the Con-kil-

enthusiaata Bliss Drug Store.

Furniture far Sale
Extra nice furniture must be sold at

ones. If you want some real bargains
can at aw jack street i- -

Wmnrd Sweetwater

In line with the thought brought out

at the hospital meeting last night by

Ellis Douthit and E C. Brand to the

effect that investigation of all promo-

tion scenesbe made by a committee

of the Board of City Development

before being recognised, the Reporter

begs leave to say that henceforth no

publicity will be given any planned

development or propoaitlon wherein

there Is cause to doubt the sincerity

or merit of same.

We admit that In the part the paper

has been victimised to the extent of

giving publicity to a numberof "deals"

which had no merit but which were

inteutlouaty or otherwise white-

washed till tbey 'looked good." In
protection to the readersof the paper

and the paper itself this will be no

more.
"Without Intention of injuring anyone,

we --point back to the soapfactory pro-

motion In which a number of Sweet-

water people, some of whom were
wldowi and others who could not af-

ford to lose their investment, were
"taken to a cleaning."

It Is a regretable fact that the
Hoard of City Development Indorsed
thia fake and the letter of endorse-
ment was reproducedIn large numbers
and used as an argument in the sale
of soap factory stock. An investigation
by competent and impartial men would
have beenpreventedthis Imposition on
he board as well as to our citizens.
Mr. Brand suggested last night that

a committee of three men, one from
each of the dty banks, be appointed
by the Board of City Development to
weigh all promotion schemes coming
before the people here. Mr. Douthit
commended President R. M. Simmons
fur making a thoroughInvestigationof
the hospital authorities, adding that
although the citizens were disappointed
because of the outcome of the probe,
he felt sure a good nreceilont hi
been set by the board and would be
the means of safeguardingthe citizens
m such matters hereafter.

Almost every city of consequencehas
a committee to pass upon promotion
.schemes. Sweetwater should have j

such a body. Those coinnoalnir a m.i
mlttee of this nature should be selected!
with the greatest care to avoid such
deplorable hold-up-s as the Deoole hv.
been subject to In the recent past.

ien days bard work was wasted inpart in the hospital deal. It may be
that somegood will come of the effort
expended,but certainly harm was done.
Confidence of the business men who
Kladly subscribeto the site fund is the
most sacred asset the dty possesses
This trust must not be broken.

A dUsenshlp becomes dulled to luens of duty by continued disappoint-
ment In the prospects coming from
time to time. No wonder committeesappointed to do certain work find attimes that ready response is not forth-
coming from the public. "What Is theuse?"1. the questionasked and
ed.

The Board of City Development is a
worthy organisation with a clean bus-
inessman at its head. lu work here-
after no doubt will make up for the
mistakes of the past Sweetwater
Reporter.

Livestock for Sale
Two fine Duroc Jerseysows.
7 Duroc Jersey shotes.
1 registered Duroc Jersey
a pair good mules.
3 fine work horses.

W. J. GARRETT.

. A. Martin Jr., , Forme.
Citizen

J. Alfred Martin, Jr., of El Paso, vice
presidentof the SouthwesternOil De-
velopment Company and director ofthe Border National Bank, died in a
local hospiui In El Paso at 11 HQ p. m.
June 16th gs the result of a . sudden
complication of an Illness which be hadfought for years.

Mr. Martin's bom waa . n.,uuwi raso! Norte, where be had resided for
' iwu years.
Mr. Martin had made his head-quarter, in El Paw for 11 or 12 years.During part of that time he has reft1 H

iUdrrV" th""b"7o
for a long whileH Interests -- round Toyah.Mr. Martin came to Big Spring

o. a sufferer fTm
tuberculosis, and won ZZfriend, during the time he msd! .home hi this dty.

To break up . cold right now, takeBe.U LaxatiTe Aspirin Cold TabbU
cold, headachesand feverishsympton.

Some of the corn liquor beingnowaday, has potency .UThey tea this ory M .n urtraC
In the North Carol,, mounuin. two

ant who immediately eHckftd "V?
toaether dropped hi. .corn, threw hackhi. .boulder, and. backing up to a baleof cotton the two negro. b.dcarrying snorted, "All right bin hova1'a gor-He- elth Roqadun.

REDUCED IN PRICE

Yon Can Save from $25.00 to
$100.00 on Each Machine

NO. GS PRICE $150.00
REDUCED TO $135.00

a

a

next week ONLY

regular and
records f6r 50c, a
while

price.
- bci

F2PBICE tl
rvr. im t r.l)

This is a SpecialOffer for this We

Will Not Hold Good After June

11 31

Let Lees'Do it

Cleaning and Pressing I
that pleasesis the kind of work that we:

do. We take a pride seeing that a!

work entrusted to us receives careful

attention.

Service. Satisfaction and Prompt
Delivery are Our Bid Your
Business

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

lry Cleaning and Pre-sl-ng Suits Made to MeaaWrt ,

Phone420 105 SecondSt I
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Oft taw

We
the

need

Ada get big

NO.

.--Give s Tritl

Battle and WUkinson, Proprietor.
1 BBamH

Main Street Big Springs,Tex

In Sttllj Night
Mother moat aet for

baby
New PopA nurse? What w.

la night watchman Basrfa. TV...
script.

Herald Want results.

For
sell the 85c

Get

mem

TO fMkm

in

for

E.

Ut

119

ire J
Ford Roadster n

than two tkousana gB
-t-he Oxat man that brtoP JJl
dred dolmra g
GARAGE. Phone

at waxtTf- -

SfBITOl HalH
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Your Motto"Keep Smiling !"
INVESTIGA TE

Chiropractic-Massag- e

Evans& Longbotham
Room 12

.. Tptbs National Bank. Office Phono 40
EencePhone498, Calls Answered Day or Night".

a business trip to

,Te4ay

food....Cunningham
,

aachhiery not in sctiTe use

fnnntlln If.Uj our wu
Zfgm ...Connlngnam& Philips.

Van w, " -
fi co Bruason well No. 1, was

cm Tablets will ear the
cold .Once tried always

lltd 82 cents. Wirt s.

crinkled around the place

r&n flies and dieenfecta the
.Cunningham k Philip.

R, Nelson and daughter left
morning for a viatt in Lot

l tad other points la California.

PLACES ON YOUR SKIN.
BLEMISH REMOVER WILL,

ff UP CI NNIN Gil AM &

Bvmfford has been in Dallas
wtek to confer with the T. A P.

relative to a working agree--

t tm the Railway clerks.

W. E. Carnrike and daughter,
Louise Wheeldon left Saturday

for El Paso for a visit with
MUDrike who Is temporarily acting

of the machine department
RE A P. shops there.

at about the water carelessv left
etc., where flowers Lave been

It Frequently the answer, to the
where did those blasted roos--

come from, the houseIs closely
may be found in water

left In a vasa containing

Washing Wanted
I prepared to do your washing

rogh dried for 40 cents Der
Will do no Ironing. Phone267

(au ror Mrs. Smith 8--

frS9flftfBUtol

Model
22-4- 4

22-4- 6

22-4- 0

LADY ATTENDANT

ZmtLie

Old Price
tl706.00
1796.00
2086.00
2896.00

Figure with ua on wall paper.
CunninghamA Philip.

The gift that last Diamonds that
Will pleasethe June bride. Ward'

J. Q. Martin left Monday for Tu
son, Aria, to accept a position in the
S. P. shops.

Toilet articles of all kinds....We
carry what you want Cunningham
A Phillpt.

Miss SaUle Jordan left Sunday for
Abilene where she will attend Summer
School at Simmons College

Miss Mary Lillian Austin of Rock-
wall arrived last Ssturday for a visit
with her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Cunningham.

Out glsss and silverware for the
June bride. Come In and see oar se-

lection of cut glass. Ward'

CLEAN WALL PAPER WILL
MAKE YOUR LIFE MORE PLEAS-
ANT. .. .CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Miss Elisabeth Brown of Austin
who hasbeen the guest of Mr. and Mr,.
J. J. Hair left Wednesday evening for
her home.

See Shockley and Curtis Realty Co.,

dealers in farms, ranches and city
property, rentals Phone 167. Office
in former Big Spring Realty Co. adv.

Fifteen or twenty men and boys have
gone to seek work in the harvest fields
of the Plains section, leaving here
within the past ten days.,

T

Mrs. Henry Wlckard and two chil-

dren ber brother, Raymond Runyan
and ber uelce, Miss Edith Runyan left
June 18th for a visit with her sister
at Pauls Valley, Okla.

The rain Monday night was said
to extend east and west from Baird
to Monobans and quite a distancenorth
and south. It is by far the best rain
we have bad in quite awhile

Cascara Laxative syrup The
family remedy..Cunningham& Philips

New Price
$1406.00
1626.00
2136.00
2435.00

Model
22-4-8

22-4-9

22-6-0

IIFRE
Dw,f Veal "lirk SUim.ire
Bacon Ham the finest tlvan mt

hsnd at the nwtcst and cleanest'meat
market In Big Spring.

A meat slicing machine the latest
Improved and we will allce your bacon
and ham the famous Swift Premium
brand to your liking. Call at our
market. CITY MEAT MARKET.

J. F. Northlugton, Prop.

No Thought of Economy
The senate has no time to devote to

petty problems of economy. Its atten
tion la centered on methods of spend
ing, not saving, money. After passing
the 1600,000,000 naval appropriation
Ban, increasing by $100,000,000 the
appropriations approved by the house,
the senate hardly pauses to draw
breath before receiving a favorable re-
port from the postofflce committeeon
the Townsend bill creating a federal
highway' commission and establishing
an interstate system of public roads
at an annualexpense of far over $100,--

000,000. Once the scheme is fairly
launchedthere will be no limit to fa
ture expenditures.

On top of all, the senate finance
committee receives from Its

of which Senator McCumber la
chairman, a report in favor of the
soldiers' bonus bill. The estimated
cost of this project ranges from $1,
600,000,000 to $6,273,000,000. No one
can say definitely anywherenear how
much it will be, but it is proposed to
commit the government Irrevocably to
this measure.

Nor does any one know where the
money Is to come from or how it Is
to be extracted from the taxpayers'
pockets to meet inch enormously In-

creasedexpenditures. In that matter
the senatemanifests littleconcern. The
secretary of the treasury raises his
voice In warning about falling re
venues, swollen expendituresand obli
gations of the government running into
billions that must shortly be paid.

Apparently it is futile to protestThe
money-spender-s are in the saddleand
reckless of the consequencesof their
incorrigible extravagance. Neav York
World.

Queer, isn't it, after all the extrava
gant promise and lavish pledges made
by Republican nomineesand Republican
orators and statesmena year ago. To
date the excess profit tax remains as
it wa,s in war time. There has been
no revision of the Income tax. There
has been no reduction In the taxes of
the people. There has been no relief
measures enacted.

Hides have been kept on the free
list

Cotton has been kept on the free
list.

Mexican crude comesin duty free.
Is this "a do nothing" congress?
Is it "a do nothing" administration?
Technically the United States re-

mains at war with Germany. Amerl-cu- n

cattle raisersare demandingrelief

BUICK SatufaOnix

Ask and person interested in automobileswhathethinks
of Buick. We abide by his opinion.

Then ride in a New Buick to learn for yourself the rea-

son for this .widespreadconfidence.

You'll discover there'smore than reliability in a Buick.
You'll find it's so easyto operate, so comfortable; and
there'ssuch beautyin the new body lines. 1"

The continuous use of your Buick is provided for
every emergencyby Authorized Buick bervice.

22-4- 7

Old Price
$2086.00

2065.00
3296.00

Price

178600
2636.00

Price F; O. B. Flint, Michigan

uu iri.ru-- - -

EmblrmoJ

in

New
$2326.00

3

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

$HLjjia AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phone 166 Big Spring,Texas

GoodyearTiresThatAreEven
BetterThanBefore

A

Quick tmd Dodge Cars

AuthorizedFord Agents

through the war finance corporatiou.

Are they going to he given relief?
By a majority of "(,000,000 the peo-

ple voted tor a change. They had a

right to expect a change. They were

promised a change. Ambassador Har-

vey performed. Admiral Situs relieved
himself of a large stock of accumu-

lated bile. There is a deadlock on the
unU-boe-r bill and the New Kngluud

tanners and shoe manufacturer are
all powerful in the vicinity of the
house ways and means committee.
Fort Worth llvcord

One-Thir- d of Life In Bed

why not have a good one. Creath will

sell you a good mattress made of

Howard county cotton for $10.80 to

$12.00 or make over that old one for
$4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. U ORKATH.

Waco Times-Heral- d: Let's see:
when Tom Campbell was Governor of

this grand and glorious couuuouweultb,

the lux rate, if we mistake not, was

as low a 4c on the $100 valuation.

Tim. the big Waters-Pierc-e Daymen

helped out, but it would get us BO"

Urs today. It la said that the rule
this year will go the limit allowed

that la, to 76c on the $100 valuation:
From four cents to seventy-fiv- e Cents
lu so short a time strikes us as
ceding the speed limit sud lueu some.

But we can't go on multiplying de-

partmentsand boards and bureau- and
courts and comiuhMtau 1 expect to

gJ ..ff 'with s light tax rate. They

who dance must pay the fiddler

( hocolate shop candy ts twttei .

Cuuulughaaa A 1'hlllps.

We are building better Goodyear
Tires for passengercarstodaythanwe
haveever built before. In the past
few monthswe have addedto their
value time and time again making
them larger, stronger,heavier,and
evenmoredurable. We believe we
speak truly when we, say that no-

where in the world will you find
their equal in endurance,mileage,
and sustainedeconomy.You can
get these tires from your Good-
year Service Station Dealer now
The GoodyearTirb & Rubber.Company

Office Throughout the World

Goodyear Service Stations

Full Line of Tires andTubes

ALSO

Auto Accessories, Gas, Oil, Etc.

WOLCOTT AUTO COMPANY
Thone 166, &ig Spring, Texas

STOKES-- MOTOR COMPANY
Phone636, Big Spring, Texas

Box stationery that pleases Cun--

hi nullum & Philips.

Nysls Face Pawder for the most
fastidious. For sale only at the Bex-a-ll

store Ward"!.

With sprinkling prohibited, some
Uurni in our city were beginning to
(Offer on account of the warm, dry,
weal ber, but the big rain of Monday
night will give them a new lease on
life.

ITS ALWAYS TKN DBGBEEB
(OOI.I.K AT CUNNINGHAM AM)
l llll. IPS. (AdvertisementI

Do you use canned goods? What
do you do with the tans? Llmbarxwofc
In poultry may be causedby the putrl- -

fled scrapings found In au old cun.
while they furnish au excellent breed
ing piace ror mosquitoes after ii ruin.
Haiff them off and dump them lu
noma secluded spot.

I huve put In a new complete Hat-
ter's outfit hereand am an experienced
Hittter. If yon want your old hat
ttuA for Sunday use, bring it to me,
at Kills Building snd I will fix It up.

Perry, The Hutter.

Odessa uow has au active Chamber
.f I'ommorce anil a movement m mi
f to secure oil development for
that section. While Odeaa Is nnf
overly large Its cUlsens sre apMmlfttC
West Tenuis ami we are oxivt.ng
them to accomplish results that will
prove of vast benefit to Odessa aud
Ector county.

"Bonnie B." hair sets. Ward .

Cats In the Oil
"lilram," said Mrs. Corutassel, "Ok-l- ,i

In. ma has lost over a half-millio- n

ilollura' because crows were at the
corn."

"Them folks seems to bsve more
i bun their share of trouble with the
animal kingdom. It's only a little
while since we heard about how wild
cats was playing havoc with the oil."

WashingtonStar.

No Joke
Willie "Where'd you get that new

hat, B111V

Bill: "IF my last year's one
tin and and blocked by PERRY, The
I la Her (Advertisement)

Meeting of st. Marys Auxiliary
On last Friday evening St. Mary's

Auxillnry of the Kptscopal church en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. W. it
Dawes, with Mewlaines Dawes, Lindner
and Koberg as hostesses.

The church of the past by the older
meiiil.erg, and the church's future by
Bin-- . Mr. Kteson together wtlh musical
huini.or was an enjoyed feature of
the evening.

Iieliclous refreshmentswere served.

Rooms for Rent
Hootus for light housekeeping or

sleeping rooms for ront. Phone 276
or cull at 400 K Second street. It

Auto Crank Found
Au autuiuoblle crank wai found.

Owtier cun secure same by paying for
this uotlue.

rtgars and cigarettes.. .Cunningham
Philip.



GK0L0GIST8 RETORT

A report on the geology and prtro-iN- n

possibilities of the Cooperative

Ivease and Developments Com-

pany's hotdinr In the northwest
corner of Storting County and in the

aouthestt corner of Howard County,

mas. By the Texas ConsultingCom-

pany. Blr. Hprlng, Texas.

Geography

The area under consideration in this

report consists of sections' 121. the

South half of the Booth half of sec-

tions 11 and 120, and sections 143. 144,

14S, 146, In the Waco Northwestern
R. R. Co. Block 20, Howard County,

Tans, and Sections 63. 64, C5. SO, 81,

Southern Pacific R. R Co.
92 In the
Block 17, and Sections 23 and 24 in the
r .,i Terss Central R R Co.

Block 2, and Sections 147. 148, 148, ISO,

171.' 172. 173. 174. 175. 176. 177. 201,

201,' 203, and 204 also In the Waco ft

NorthwesternR. R. Co. Block 29 In

Sterling County. Texas. One may

"easily reach this area by automobile
a T 1

from Big Spring on tne i. t
about 25 miles to the Northwest,

from Sterling City on the Sante

about 25 miles to the soutueasi.

Geology

one of table'land
The topography

and gently roil ng
eroded Into steep

hills and flat valleys, with

ranging from about 2500 to 2750 feet

above sen level The general drainage
Into the OlraudsNortheastla to the

flowing East Into
Creak, a tributary
the Colorado Rlrer. The area ilea at

the Northeast edge of the fcdwards

Plateau where this province meets the

North Central Plains to the Northeast.

Stratigraphy:
On drilling within this area on

should encounter the following geologic

column and would expect the various

formations at approximately the In-

dicated depths. The nomenclatureused

In the column Is that of North Central
Texas, In preference to that of the
region West of the Pecos Bixex, for

the Indicated natnre of the beds more

closely resembles that of this" North

Central region than It does the condi-

tion of Trans Pecos Texas, and too the

former region where these beds out-

crop Is not so distant
Geo)ogle

Mwards limestone )

Commanhe Peak )

Comanchean Cretaceous
Walnut Clay
Trinity Sand
200 feet

Docku m Beds
400 feet

Red Beds )

1800 feet
Wichita Albany)

2300 feet
Cisco )

or

Is

Triaaslc.

Permian

8000 feet Pennsylcanlan.
Bend )

)

The Lower Comanchean Cretaceous
and Trlasalc Series make up the sur
face rocks over this area. At the haw
of the Comanchean Series la a tre-

mendous unconformity approximately
of Meocoman extent In time interval
The region is known to hare been dis-

turbed by numerousCarboniferousand
early Messozoic movements, which
however had practically ceased by
Comanchean times and the Neocomlan
erosion had quite leveled the land sur-
face previous to the deposition of the
Comanchean rocks. Thus a great move
ment In the Carboniferousis shown at
the surface only by alight dipping of
the Comanchean beds. Ws would ex
pect a minor unconformity at the base
or the Red Beds, and a very great one
both angular and eroslonal, at the
Cisco-Ben- d Contact. Any calculations
as to whst to expect beneath the Bend
would too closely approachpure specu
lation to be of value In this report

Field observationstogetherwith Sub--
Surface correllatioue from well
data plainly abow a regional upllf
about 50 miles in breadth and extend
tug In a Northeast-Southwe- st direction
and its length has not yet been de-
termined. This group of acreagelie
about the centerof this regional uollft
and data In hand from detailed field
work plainly show the presenceof local
dlsturbaacewithin this area. The com- -

.S l apiexny ana contusing aliiiemenU of
dips, strikes, tilts, breakages, rock
deformations and other details of
movement effects, combine to the fixa-
tion of proof that folding la present;
and that such folding progressed to
cross action and divergent action dur-
ing coeval periods of succeaxlvlty. The
present well on this group of acreage,
already drilled to a depth of about
1O00 feet and in the Red Beds, offers
an excellent chance for commercial
production from the Cisco and under-
lying formations: and contours plotted
from well log data over the territory
now this area to be comparativelyhigh

stratragraphlcally.

PoaaaoUlties

In order to arris at aa Intelligent
conclusion as to the chancesof po-dudn- a;

oil In quantity la the area
nntlsr eonatderation. It Is beat to con-ld- 'r

wht ooaolHasMare nrnrsaaij to
giro good production In may area and
ths sea bow complete) the data of
the particular area la ISSStlsa ful
flOa dtaat iBsasary conditions.

r

point earth's surface
must

exist produce

Presence quantity within
reach drill.
2 Local structure

Porosity
4 Impervious rock.

X
i

o'

ro:

coO'
tvoV

At any on the
all of the following-- conditions

to oD la commercial
quantities.
1 of oil la

of the
(folding-- )

3 of formation containingoil
cap

The necessity of Number 1 Is ob
vious and needs no comment Number
2 is necessary In order that oil from
a large area may collect la a small
area at the crest of the fold, doe to
the fact that oil is lighter than water
and will not mix with water, and ly

rises to the apex of the fold
on top of the water, while the water
takes the lower position beneath the
oil. Oil does not form In exeat anan
titles in one spot, but Is distributed
thruout large areas; hence in order to
tret big quantity the drill maet nsate--
trate a fold where It has concentrated
from a large surroundluc area Into a
pool at the crest of a fold. Number S
must exist to .provide channelwava
thru which the oil may flow and thua
concentrate in a pool in rasmonae to
toe gravitational sortlna caused bv
structure as outlined In Condition
Number 2. It is evident that If ffaor
were no porosity the oil could ne
flow and collect The necessity of
Number 4 is also plainly seen, for If
the cap rock were porous, then the oil
lnsteed of flowing to the crest of the
fold would rise straight upward thru
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you do not own New Edison,
shall gladly lend you one for three

days, in order that you may experi-
ment with it your own home and
learn what music will do for you.
This experience may make easier
for you to win prize. Ask for
folder giving full particularsof Mr.
Edison's $10,000 Prize Offer. Act

the cap rock and would not
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Rix Furniture Undertaking Company
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Day Free Trial
Offer

You may deliver home
New Edison and program

three
free trial, order that

may learn what music will
understood

that assume expense
obligation whatsoever.

Address

the of
we can is

You assumeno andno

To with

A event
gift. What is more than

Her eagerheart waits
upon you.

&
The

requirements

frequent Impervious clays, ahalea aad
IIU1CBIUUH,

Conclusions.
B riew the shore we have tea-sonsb-le

assurancethat the four condi-
tions necessary mma m

namely, oil in quantity within reach" wi structure (folding)
porority of oil bearing formation, andtight cap rock, are fulfill u.- M1U1 Ulllarea, hence when drilling la done at' vnm wiuun Lola area goodproduction should result

TEXAS CONSULTING COMPANY
By Floyd C. Dodson.
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The delicious refresbnaali i
added much to the pleworsia,

occasion.

Saturday Sptckil

Try Peanut Brittle.
Try Peanut Fudge
Try PeanutPsttles.

BLITB CONFSCTlOrlB"

It "Snappy Servies
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Kodak fllaw at Wards.
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We bad fish lor dinner

boow In. Pa tua Je

But I got

trying 2 read the
base ball newa A

eat Finn both at
the same time &

be got a bone in

bin Throte. He
hejpin lhoke &

coff ft was

skaI red ma ft mo

ft then it oat
after the crltikal
danger was over

laffed and it
maid him Mad ft
he looked at me
ft sed damlt-chng- it

Ididdent
know exactly wot

iJake ft me went a fish--

ggiy. DP Ul" ,,v 1

alhsd to 0,d wilier hOck.
. . I , . T I

(be way 2 tne i;nc vn wu-- O

outfit like had. All

home Jake wlsht he bad the
bjd. he trlde to trade me

for 2 of my shiners ft a
HUthtn doing.

barefooted a wile
gorging stept on a Honey bee.

ttot me away from Sunday

Ft nin was in a real good
(HI mn ast pa wood he like to

marry agen ft pa sed Well
t grind to be free.

iter skool I went np to
It he sed he enddentplay

iccount he was hoeing Pota-fttt-d

wot will yon get for
the Potatowsft he sed Nnthing
tnow wot I wood get If I did- -

them.

A poor man come 2 our
iday ast pa for sum money
something 2 eat ft he sed he is
Biment no relations or friends

ltd well thi n you dont need
gassy A shut the door.

This is the last day of
roto sum Poetry for J. B. 2

1 rote On the nlte before
I know wot I'll do. If I

no stockings I'll hnng up my

i tad That fine Slats. Shes

y now we free 2 rome
woods fish ft kill big black

pick black berrys ft go bear
t swimming and etc. And ma
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wood bafto pr;!l weeds a hole lot
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Tea! Tea! Teat
JW want the hear, net is at

CO. Phone yonr order

At Catholic Church
wood and fourth Sunday of

nonth (June) there will be no
st the Catholic church.

Rev. 8. Klstner, Pastor.

Wanted
or small refrigerator. Ward's

J. T. Wolcott, proprietor of the Wol.
OOtt Auto Co., and Thoa. Aahw ,
for the Texas Company, of this city.
are convinced mat the Dallas "cops"
are tecping a keen outlook for auto-
mobile thieves, as a result of an ex-
perience they had In Dallas last Fri-
day. Messrs Wolcott and Ashley
were taking two new Dodge earn to
Dallas and when going thru Oak Cliff
a plain clothes motor cop gave them
a close scrutiny and then beatjit to-
ward Dallas. ju.t B tte Kg
Springers were rolling into Dallas a
reception committee of three motor
cops stopped them and wnnted to know
their full history. Everything was
O. K. when they showed their creden-
tials to the Chief. While it Is a little
Inconvenientfor a fellow to l bother-
ed by police when he is attending to
his own affairs and Is not guilty of
any transgressions jnst such activity
as is shown by the Dallas police is
necessaryIf auto thieves are to be

Republican leaders in Washington
were considerably amused last week
over an example of the pitfalls pro-
hibition has placed in the way of offic-

e-seekers. A few days before the
appointment of Roy Haynes as prohi-
bition commissioner was announced, an-
other candidate for that nostMon
offered the place and accepted. An
nouncement Of his annolntment n.s
layed over night, so he went back to
nis notel and held a lolllflcatlnn nnrtv
resulting In administration leadersbe
neving mat he had been too mihHe
In displaying his Jollity, so the place
wont to Mr. Haynes.

The following motored out SOlltllOflCt
of town the forepart of the week to
enjoy a camp-fir- e feast: and a real
feast of fried chicken and Crlso hnrmi
cooked over the camp fire, nnd rein
soma ny oodles, or other Rood things
to ent was enjoyed: J. D. Bllcg and
ininuy, jno. ISortblngton and family.
Mrs. Jno. Notestlne, Mrs. A. M. Evans.
MIrros Clara and Gulon Pool, C.
FInnfken, .dn T,in?ro, Messrs R. i.
Price, R. C. Sandersonand .T w n-n- ,i

airs. j. H. ixK-kha- and son of Dallas.
Mrs. j. Q. KiCbv ani fRmiiy of Kr.tucky and Mrs. F. C. Xiedermoinr ......
daughter of Van Horn

Mrs. F. F. Gnrv. Mrs p tt i?t
orldjre. Misses Lillian Frances Qarj
Velma Wasson, Mary Holmes, Doris
Menger, Mr. and Mrs. McCall Gary and
Messrs Eck Locelace and V.ImMm.
Day left Tuesday morning for a fish-
ing trip and outing on the Concho
river near Christoval.

Come in and look over mir ut,.i.- -

goods. Ton are always welcome nt
oqr pricesand we'll get yonr patronage.
t'none i. POOfv-REJE- CO.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. AdaL ami babv
of Greenville, Texas, are here for a
visit with J. M. Barley and family.
Mrs. Adair is a sister of Mrs. Barley.

Once used always used Klenzo
Tooth Paste, for sale at the RexalT
store. Price .",2c. Ward's.

Waco Tlnifu n.Bu . xt . main- - wiuiu . uugu minerThompson was for many years the ed-
itor of the Churchman, a Protestant
Episcopal church publication. Later
he was elected to the office of bishop,
with Mississippi for dlpeene. As ed-
itor of the Churchman, Dr. Thompson
undertook to show how the brethren
wero given to mismanaging the Lord's
business. The indlement he drew had
to do specifically with the matter of
building church edifices and using
them "two hundred and twenty-fou-r
hours in 885 days." "We are not
blaming people," said Edtor Thomp-so-n,

"for investing largely In church
building. We have no fault to find
with costly and grand churches. Build-
ings of that sort are always a legiti-
mate method of investment for church
funds. -- What we want to call atten-
tion to, Is the fact that we do not
use them. We build them and lock
them up." To what use other than the
accustomed place of worship should a
church edifice be put? Editor Tliomn- -

srm suggest that on Sundny"two or
tnree quire different congregations
might occupy the same hnnw H.htInterfering " Moreover, ho add.
neat building which will aooomnwxlntn
our Sunday school for two hoi,
week might, quite as easily, Hccommo--
aare our parish school ix hours a
day, and be free, then, for ntirhr
school besides." There is here, it
seems to us, food for thought; is the
Lord's business being mismanaged
through the failure to make the most
of our church edifices? And that ques-
tion applies equally to Jewish, Protes-
tant and Catholic congregations. Of
course. Editor Thompson did not
charge mismanagement In any offen
sive sense, nor do we In making the
Inquiry: his pui'ios." was to set neo--
blc to thinking. Tal-.- us bore in Waeo- -

Is any congregation maintaining a day
school or even a night school? If not.
why not? "I! wouTd"ii.Vn, " i-- isi:
itor Thompson. "Shut Hu Hn.o. k.- r , - 1 1 1 1 1 1 nag
come to study up this mutter a little
and discover what churches are built
for, and for what purpose money is

j put Into their walls and roof." Here
is a theme, brethren beloved, that
likely holds for all of us much profit
if only wc eqn get fully alive to the

'situation. C:m If be possible that we
aremlsmanaplngthe Lord's business?

Hello!
"Is this the POOL-REE- D CO. MAR-

KET? Pleasesend me some tender
meat; Just like the last you sent me."
They sure do like the real meat we
sell. Phone 145.

Hijackers, porch climbers and other
robbers would find their professions
unprofitable If they only secured bank
deposits slips Instead of cash. Farm
and Ranch.

The dream of a life-tim- e is a reality
when you present ber with a diamond
ring. Genuine Diamond for sale ut
our drug store. Wards.

Want tht furniture moved without
scratchingor breaking. We know how.
Call CITY TRAXSPER CO. Phone
157. night 113-R- .

Give Your Dollars
a Chance!

THEY'LL 8BRVE YOU WELL IP YOU'LL LET THEM. BUT YOU MUST
SEND THEM TO THE BIGHT PLACE IP YOU EXPECT THEM TO DO
THEIB FULL DUTY "

Our Bank ts the "Right 'Place
A BANK ACCOUNT IS A VERY GOOD FRIEND TO b'ALL McK vN IN
TIME OP NEED-- 'A BANK ACCOUNT PROMOTES T 11 H I FT AMI I j I V KS ,

A MAN A BETTER STANDING IN THE COMMUNITY.

THEN TOO, WE ARE ALWAYS AT THE SERVICE OP OUR PATRONS
TO ADVI8B THEM AS TO PROFITABLE i: VI : LE TS AND AID
THEM IN MAKING AND SAVING MONEY.

CONSULT US AT ANYTIME. WE ARE ALWAYS ON THK JOB FOB
THE- - BETTERMENT OP OUR COMMUNITY AND UER CITIZENS,

Wz Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits
Pi t

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
The Bank WhereYou FeelAt Home

'!

i i

SSI

i minimum. 444im444Hi nnlimit 1 1n

FordsoivTRADE

The FORDSON TRACTOR is built with over-stregt-h in every
part to withstaudthe strainsof CONSTANT HEAVY WORK. It
was tested'underevery possible condition of farm work it
was put on the market. It has been tried out by thousands of

farmers in the past three yearsand has never fallen down on its
claims.

The FORDSON is simple in design, flexable in construction and
operation.

Let Us Demonstratethis Tractor on Your Farm
t a m m am mm

-- or. 4lh and Mam St. LOKeS lVlOtOr CO-- Kg' Spring?Texas f

Home Service Company

The Home ServiceCompany held its
first inooUng at the Raptlst church at
4 p. m. with a fair attendance. It la,
hoiKHl the attendancewill grow larger
as the work goes oo.

An interesting program was given
Mrs. Hardy made an inspiring talk on
the "Definite work of the church",
stressing the fact that the definite
work of the church depends largely on
each Individual living a helpful life In
the community and in his own neigh-
borhood in particular.

Miss Lenora Dudley of Ozonn sang
very sweetly, "By the Waters of
Minnetotka," playing her own accom
paniment beautifully.

After a discussion of the sanitary
care of the town swimming pools.
Medanies Morgan and Ward were ap-

pointed a committee to report on
,

Mrs. Au'nell rend a letter from Mrs.
Kill Moore Townscnd of Baylor Ifemale
Colh-g-e pleading for patriotic study of
Texas heroes commemorating KM)

years of civilisation la Texas en the
4th of July.

.Mrs. W. It. Dawaa tang -- i wx,-- '
Slng Me to Weep." accompanied by

her daughter Alieo.
It was decided to hold the ner

meeting at the Christian church on
Monday July ISth at 4 p. in. The pro-

gram will be published later In tie
Herald.

NOW is the time to make your old
hat look new all you have to do is
put Rlkay's straw hat dye on It anl
it will look "brand new" Ward's
The Rexa11 Store.

Sam MeWborter and Mrs. W. S.

Moore of Ijamesa arrived Tuesday to
take Miss Willie McTutehan to Lameea
In the hope of the change bonefiii
her health, and they left f.ir l.atn
Welnesday. Miss McTutehan has f en
111 as a result of a nervous breakdown
the past four weeks. Her many friends
hfpe to hearof her speedy recovery,

Don't wait for the girl
for a present. Surprise
ring or wrist bracelet or

Ward's Drug Rto

ber

I'lwto Al'mm
Tin- - lemniscus Allium ls.

o;.oii back, .'( black loo ,ljiv.-i-

place by a cord. Do Mn V
leather Embossed and ttfttt I !

Craft shades. Vtyii . also hnn
l rtode Album, tinted in uiulti --

Price C?K) st Ward's.

Phoita your orders to POOL-PEI-

i. MAItKBT when you want eh.

rnti i'resb and cured meatsabv.u- -

ii our laro sanitary cold st
W m$ 145. (Advertlseim-u-l

Ol IC FOUNTAIN 1JAS A COtUJNC
DRCNX I'OK VOl'. . . .(TWINtillAM

I 1111.11 M.

Rexsll Rainboo Brier Blood Builder,
for building np the run-dow- n system.
Price 1.60 at Ward's

I Want Ads get the results.

MARK

$625 F. O. B. DETROIT

before

New Agreement,Reached on Auxiliary
Line of Texas & Pacific

New negotiations on new workine
rules and regulations to go into effect
July 1 have been completed between
officials and employes of the Weather-for- .

Mineral Wells and Northwestern
Railroad, a Texas & Pacific Hue, W.
H. Tobln,. assistantgeneral managerof
the Texas A Pacific, announced yes-
terday. The conferences on the revis-
ion of presentagreementswere held at
weainerrord and agreement on new
rules and regulationsWas reachedwith
all classesof employes, Mr. Tobln said.
Notification to-t- iys effect has been
forwarded to the Railway Labor Board.

Lesa than ten dnys remain for
completion of negotiationsbetween rail
officials and their employe.. g the
labor board has asked for reports on
new agreements to be in its bunds by
July 1. On the TexuK & P.ielflr. llnu,
proper agreements have been reached
with two classes of employe, the
painters and the slgual men". (.otia-tion- s

are still pending with the clerks
and the telegraphers,while eon fereucea
are now in session with the muinte--

shop crafts. Representstires rf Ioth
the two latter cISUIl

sumed eotifereniesv

road yesterday. If
an early agn-enun- t

nance of way men I

The status of the

s or employes re-lt- h

oTfleials or the
was learned that
with the
exiMs-tetl-

.

negotiations with
the four big rail unions hinges ui what
ileeisluti the labor board will hand
down relative to whether the employes
of those unions the, firemen, engineers,
trainmen and oenductors come under
the provisions of decision 11!) of the
hoard. The men maintain, if is under-
stood, they do not come under the pro-
visions f that decision, while the rail
officials bold that they do. This Issue
will probably go before the hoard for
settlement Dallas News.

Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic
A wonderful antiseptic for combating

germs for the mouth, teeth, throat,
nose, skin and mucous surfaces. Price
Esc t Ward's.

Services Ate Paihojic Church
Mm-- s will be held tt (he iTuihoi

rch on tho s.-ond-
, third a ! tour'

For

offb

w
ejeas, t,, ,,t).

Stantou have paper
will be goad Sfnee

prupoaitloa

srtlchj that i,, iu,.
wheelshod life. Should tuve
sad seisetkMi and guarantee
reliable firm. Tiffany UK-18- twed-din- g

ring.

Rivd SJHU from
h"ine town ami red

prt fine rulu hl sectlou Monday

Water is Necessary
for your Battery

Water as necessary to
battery life is plant life.

The water should be pure
and it should be put into the
batteryregularly, leastonce
every two week.

You caneasily put this water
in, but we will gladly do it if you
prefer.

We are also equipped re-
chargeand repairbatteries. We
carry a completeline of Willard
battery parts, rental batteries
and Willard Threaded Rubber
Batteries.

Ask us how Willard Threaded Rub-
ber Insulation puts an end to sep-
arator replacementexpensecaused by
warped, cracked, and car-
bonized wood separators.

West Texas Battery Co.
PHONE 220

First Door West of Lyric Theatre.

HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

Willard
Batteries

Let Do
YOUR HARVESTING

in market to rmrteatnevera'
thousand crops wbtker. and also

keepltiK roar hair trimmed and you
scalp In a healthy and cleanly condi-
tion the around.
We guaranteefirst cussh tonsorlal work

BARBER SHOP
Lea Thomas'

Sunday of every mjniii. i' n () "

o l.'k. D. KlsTNKit, IM-tc- r. Oo to the

o. n: Rorwws: Tourist Rooming House
and iimnager fwr Terrell Publlsli-- Nho t'oiiifortiibte Kooom.
Ins Co. of Sweetwater wn a visitor

I Hi raid e Wedii Mr
' Phoue. 85

Roberts was enroiiie. In ml m toj ('al1 M 'W Main Street
arraii.reni.MU for the L . Mrs. 0. W. Wheeler, Proprietress.

Ilsbnient of a wecklv n.-.- "T.r,'
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u.,11 piw. e aiv j

that is to a and
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the
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the of q
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We wish to heartily thank the mem
of theVolunteer fire Department

far their fine work In sarins;otir homo
from destruction by flrc early Wed- -

aaeday morning. We also wish to
thank the frlenda who assistedos in
moving, oar household furnishings
from oar home when its destruction
seemed certain.

W. N. Simmon.
C. O. Simmons.

Ell wood and McClellan the forepar!
of this week moved tiJity-flv- e hun-

dred steers from Spade reach in MIt
ehell county to the Plains section.
About two weeks ago they moved nine-

teen hundredhead to the plains. These
are part of 7300 bead they sold last
year for future delivery. The buyers
an taking s big lose aa they con-

tracted for tbeaa when prices were
high.

Fresh rendered Hog Lard H5 cents
per pound. POOL-REB- D OO MARKET.
Phone 145.

After a stormy debate the American
Federation of Labor disposed of the
Irish question hy adoptinga resolution

expreaalng the ' Katharine
The Irish sympathizers sup--j

resolution a Maywood Rlx, Cleo
eott British goods were over--;
whelmlngly defeated In an attempt to
have convention overthrow a rul-
ing madeby PresidentSamuel Gompers
which prevented recooaideratlenof
their propostla.

H. Jj. Rlx returned Wednesday
evening from a business trip to Lub-
bock. In speaking of good roads H. L
states be will put the Howard county

to Lame up againstany between
here and Amarlllo Ho states oar
roads are built on the right principle,
have good drainage, and drag at
the right time, are the equal of nuy
roads any one could desire It s a
pleasureto drive over this road.

We Don't Kill Skin ami I tones

We feed our beeves. We do our own
butchering. We slaughter in a clean,
sanitary, slaughter pen. No flies.
Pbone POOL-REE- D 00.

Then There Was Trouble
"Robert." said his spouse, 'father

writes me that he la going to get a
typewriter. What's the beat kind, do
yon thinkr

"Well," he replied unthinkingly, "1
like them about twenty, with soft
brown eyes." Boston Transcript

Old clocks that yon think are
repair bring to at and let us make
them run you. Expert repairing
Ward's.

County Judge JameaT. and
County commissioners M. L. Musgrove
and L. 8. Pattersonhave In Fort
Worth thla week to attend the annual
convention of County Jndgeaand Com- -

msaloners.

For Rent For Rent
Furnished Rooms In Cole A Stray

horn addition where It Is always cool
Also a lx room house for rent. Phone
113R. lt-- p

Store
optician.

Program ta the Methodist Cfaurrh

Erlday nlgbt 8 o'clock July L 1921.
Prayer by Brother Hardy.
Flag Drill by Boys &B. Reeves,

Captain.
Song "What Are The Flowers Say-

ingr
Heading Aubrey Davis.
Song by Juniors.
Reading hy Ralph Khron
Sons by Juniors.
Reading Jack Parnett.
Song by Juniors
Rending JohnnieMcElhannon.
Songby Juniora
Resiling OenniadorRogers.
Song by Juniora
Reading FrancesTucker.
Song by Juniora.
The Baby Moses, by Tiny Lee Hikes.

Margurlte Stephens. Ladle LaTieff,
Frances Khron, Carrie Ashley, Viola
Kennedy, Dorothy Hughes, Mabel
Robb.

Plsno solo by Nancy Dawes.
Changed' Crosse a play, Spirit of

Patrybell Reerea; Angela,
Maywood Rlx ; Crosses, Helen Tucker.
r.ndle Rlx. Dorothy Hughes. Maxlne
Thomas, Adlle Thomas, Mary, Agnes,
Loretta Jenkina.

Trio by Mary Agncas, Jltnmie Reeves.
sympathy for Irish Hughey

cause. Reading OaemaDaniels. (

porting a calling for boy-- , Trio by Hicks,
against Pauline Hart.

the

road

I.
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for

Brooks

been

Missions

Piano solo Lurlle True.
Dialogue by Pauline Hart and Cleo

nicks.
Piano solo Opal Kennedy.
A play "The Child Moaea."

Amram. father T. B. Reeves
Jorhebed. mother. ...Patryhell Reeves
Miriam, daughter Jlmmle Reeves
Moses I.oretta Jenkins' doll
Khal. an official Forest Hall
Thormtithis. the klncr's daughter

Helen Hardy.
KUagipa, lady of .the king's house-

hold Katherine nufehey
Zonhastl, lady of the king's house-bol-d

Mary Agnes
Nofert. an Rgyptlan woman

Franops McNew."
Jaufbrea, sacred scribeof the king. . .

Oeema Daniels.
Jnnmes. sacred scribe of the king

Cleo Hick.
(Jood-By- e by Juniors.
Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Stephens

and the Juniors have pat in three
weeks of practice with the Juniors to
raise thefifty dollars pledge. Charges
adult 20 eta., cbfld 10 cts. Next week
following will he a program for the
Cradle Roll, free.

Episcopal Church
Services for June 90th. Fifth Bun

day after Trinity.
Holy Communion 8:00 a. m.
Sunday School 9:48 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11:00 a. m.
Evening prayer 8:00 p. m.
Every Tuesday: Kindergarten Bible

class, 0:30 a. m. at the church; Adult
Bible, class, 8:00 p. m. at the Rectory.

Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

Boys and girls picnlclng at the City
Park south of town are requested t

keep away from the pipe lines leading
to the wells. If quite a number climb
on these linos, serious injury results
In causing leaks and damage to the
pipe jotots. L ,

Nral'g Face Cream. Price Wc and "lr
Warda.

i

1

Auxiliary
The PresbyterianAuxiliary win meet

at the church Monday afternoon, June
27th at 3 o'clock All members and
friends are urged to come.

The folio wtng Is the program:

Home Mission Topic TeachingOur
Netgahors.

Song The light of the World la
Jesus.

Assemhly'a Home Mission and the
Progressive Program --Mr. Harrison.

The Assembly's Training School
Mrs. Barrlck.

Facta about Christian Schools ,

Every Member.
Foreign Mission Topic Japanese

Politic.
The SevenTear Plan of Education In

the R. 8. Mrs. Littler.
Elections In Japan and Status of

Women In Japan Mrs. Flanlken.
The Diary of One Member for Last

Tear Mrs. Ellington.

It hqs been a long, long time since
onr folka joined wholeheartedly Into
any proposition, and it is suggestedthat
we turn over a new leaf by everyone
helping to make our 4th of July Picnic
and Celebration a success. Tears ago
when we pulled these celebrationsoff
as one big family affair we used to
have the best time;,and we can do It
again. Everybody in Howard county
Is Invited to take part

As soon aa the differences between
the officials and mployos of the Texas
ft Pacific Ry are smoothed out and
settled conditions are assured, every-
one will be pleased, for the uncertainty
as to the future has had a tendency
to halt building operations and the
carrying forward of Improvements.
Within the next two or three weeks
these questions should be adjusted.

J. T. Parrittb, owner of what we
have boon accustomed to call the'

'Roper grove, wishes to Inform the
folks that this Is to be known now
and hereafter aa tho Parrlsh grove.
A number of onr folks are trying to'
persuade Mr. Parrlsh to construct a
swlrurnlni? pool and a regular park at;
this delightful place, Just east of the
city limits on the BankheadHighway.

Renewed Interest In deep testa in
this section ia causedby reason of
the fact that valuable deposits of
potash may bo discovered. A repres
entative of the U. 8. Geological de
partment la now stationed at Big
Spring for the purposeof keening tab
on theae deep tests to ascertain whe
ther or not potash hi quantity la

'

Big Spring folks are requestedto
display the Stars and Stripes at their
homes or places of businesson July
4th. The bnslness section especially
should be decoratedwith bunting and
flags on that date. Will you coop-
erate with the 4th of July committee
to this extent?

I. J. and D. C. Beddo after a visit
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. i

Beddo left Sunday evening for their'
home at Fort Worth. Mrs. I. J. Beddo!
who accompanied her husband tothU
city did not return to Fort
until Thursday evening.

Expert Jewelry and watch repairing
done. Ward's.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR,

Another Reduction in Ford Cars
"Another reduction hasbeen made in the list price of all typesSf Ford earsand the Ford Truck

to take effert immediately. The list price, f. o. b. Detroit, are now as follows:

TO I It I.Mi CAB $415.00
Rift ABOUT 370.00
COl'PE 693.00
SEDAN 76O.O0

. I CHASSIS 345.00
TKl 495 00
TRACTOR 625.00

" I he bis rcdmtions last full wen made in anfh ljiation of low material costs which we are now
fStttag the benefit of, and this fart together with in. reused manufacturing efficiency and the unpreceden-
ted demand for Ford ram, particularly during the pa t three months permitting maximum production, have
made another prite mliutiou possible immediately.

"Ford Mpaloeat for April and .May 1921 was greater by 50,633 cars than for the same two mouths
In lO'JO; in feet, the demand lias been even greater than the supply, so that our output has been limited
not by unfit), d ordersbut by manufacturing farilitie,.

"During .May we produced lul.isl l ord hays and trucks for sale In the United Stains alone the
biggest month in the history of our companyand otir factories) and assembly plaids are now working on
a looo car daily Mhrdule for June.

"The Fardssn tractor Is si ill being sold at le,s than the coat to produceon accountof the recent
big price mliutloi., and it in Impossible, therefore,,to mal e any further cut in the price of the tractor."

Can you afford to go without a car any longer when Ford are selling at these new low prices?
There is no reason now why you hhould delay purchasing Ford car, Ford truck, or Fordsontractor.

vVe will gladly advise you concerning the delivery of a Fordsou tractor or the particular type of
car in which you are interested. Just 'phoue us or drop us a card.

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big .Spring,Texas

Worth

announcement
From the Busy BeeRestat..!

BIG SPRING MOST POPULAR AND MOST SANITARY CAFF
"BACK TO NORMALCY"

On and after July lt Our Priceswill be Reduced from 10 to 20 Per C. ..a s I - I Ieverything. 1 am in Businessncrej to aiay, emu i am going to give my triiui
and patronsthe benefit of the reduction I am getting on and after JujS

PresentOur Dinners Unexcelled
Sunday dinners Our Specialty

extenda cordial invitation. Give us a trial and seeif we are not living
to our. motto QUALITY Quality together with best service at a nZ
reasonablecharge.

L. jL, GUDLEY, Proprietor

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

are

We
the

To tho Shorlf or anv Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

At

You are hereby commanded to sum- -

mnn Ttvvan W Vlrwltrilim hv TT1 1 U" ! Tl tT

publication of this Citation once in
cacn ween ior tour aaasaaassrvsi

to the return day hereof, In
some newspaper published In your
County, if there' be a newspaperpub-

lished therein, but if not, thou In any
iii'iriinniwr nnhlthwt tn tho ?2nd
Judicial District; but If there be no
newspaper published In said Judicial
District, then In a newspaperpublished
iu the nearest District to said 32nd
Judicial District, . to appear at the
next regular term of the District Court
of Howard County, to he bolden at the
Court House thereof, in Big Spring,
Texas, on the 1st Monday in Septem-
ber, A. D. 1021, the same being the
3th day of SeptemberA. D. 1921, then
and there to answer a petition filed
In said Court on the 16th day of June
A. D. 1921 in a suit, numbered'on the
docket of said Court No. 837, wherein
Lois Lester Is Plaintiff, and Bryan W.
Hodgdon Is defendant,and said petition
alleging. That plaintiff ia an actual
bona fide Inhabitant of the State of
Texas, and haa been fbr more than
one year and has resided hi Howard
County for more than six months pro-
ceeding the filing of this suit; that
the residence of defendant ia to plain-
tiff unknown.

That plaintiff and defendant were
married at Santa Anna, State of Cali-
fornia on January , A. D. 1919. and
continued to live together as husband
and wife until on or about the 31st
day of March A. D. 1920, when by rea-
son of, cruel harsh and tyrannical
treatment and Improper conduct to-
ward plaintiff, she was forced and
compelled to permanently abandon de--"""' nnu reruru to her parents atBig Spring. Howard County. Texas
since which time they have'not livedtogether as husbandand wife.

That during th. time she and
lived in;, 'her as aforesaidshewas kind and affectionate to hlui andalways treated him as a wife shouldtreat her husbandbut that defendantwas unmindful of his marital vows

and within throe weeks after theirsaid marriage he commenced a courseof harsh and tyrannical treatment to-
ward plaintiff, using vile epithetstoward her and would strike and curseher and many times would use towardher vile epithets. ,nd make false ac-cusationsagainst her
llvaL,a,nT.?nrln tDe " "he

.bouriTmontn'sf11
WHBRRFORE. phrintlff pravB th(ltdefendant be el ted to ppo,,r ami an-swer heren and
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A cuckoo U a bird that neverbulldaUs own nest but niMH i

"l ""me other bird
ii' cuckoo
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working for lU-Owe-
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Perfumed Talc
A mild antiseptic Dpwdaf fortot d noraery. Wss 50o--D(fr 2
Herald want ads gtt reaulta

A Bank account,like everythingelse

Mutt Have a Beginning

MAKE THE START NOW

Every banking service necessaryto

make money matters convenient lot

our patrons is provided by this bank

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

whether you come on business or

just to get acquainted.

mum

The World's BestP
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and T

PnwVlnv Tc 1 .V. Dl'CT Alan

Garden Fragranceline ol Toilet Articlea. iiouge, the Mj

to be secured.
OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
rfiNkr i im vra imtt a in pfnS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

"0"" wiaaaus va waf " '
Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes, or Cold DriakA

can pleaseyou.

Our PrescriptionDepartment is the Best in the Wed

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Bit lA
r n ii am .m

Paint in small cutis for any purpose
. ...CuunIngham A-- Philips.

i k .

Mrs. L. A. Deasou returned Sunday
morning from a visit with relatives in
Fort Worth,

Mr. and Mrs. Yullf Bobb returned
Tuesday morning from a visit In Qal--
vestou.

Mr, and Mrs. Q. . McNew aud
daughter ud Ike McNew returned
Thursday of Ust week from an auto
trip to aao Autoulo and report an es-
pecially enjoyahls trip.

6 cans blac.trr...... OhAUe

m i ii .,w, iviwder

we refund your uioiiej

Philips.
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